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Three ’Teen-Agers Confess To 14 Burglaries
Arrest Of Mag Peddler Without 
License Leads To Further Warnings

kut there^Vre also many other 
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fnise from time to time, which 
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In spite of continued warnings, 
Artesia people continue to make< 
purchases from nugazine solicitors 
and peddlers operating without li
censes, thus assisting those per
sons in violating the city ordin
ance covering the offense.

Robert Earlin Harvey of Denver 
was arrested here Friday and book
ed on a charge of peddling without 
a license, in that he was selling 
magazine subscriptions without 
first having gone through the for- 
nulity of obtaining a license from 
Tom Ragsdale, city clerk.

His bond was set at $10, which 
he forfeited, when he failed to ap
pear before City Police Judge Arba 
Green at 10 o’clock Saturday morn
ing. It id presumed he moved on 
to some other city.

It has been pointed out many 
times to citizens of the commun
ity they should not patronize ped- 
diers unless they show city li
censes as well as letters from the 
Chamber of Commerce, showing 
they have cleared at the chamber 
office.

But there will be no such letters 
issued to magazine peddlers the 
first half of 1950, it was announced 
recently by Luther E. Sharpe man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce.

after one such solicitor was irregu
lar with his dealings in several 
cases here.

Manager Sharpe at that time 
pointed out there are a number of 
places in Artesia where mazagine 
subscriptions may be obtained and 
at prices comparable with or lower 
than those charged by the peddlers.

This newspaper likewise has 
editorialized many times along the 
same line, that some of the home
town people sell magazine sub-

Blocker, Box Draw 
Fine, Get 30 Days 
On D runken C harge

William R. Blocker of Texas and 
Clifford Box of Artesia on Friday 
were fined $55 each, including 
costs and sentenced to the Eddy 
County jail at Carlsbad for 30 days 
on a charge of being drunk and dis
orderly and causing a highway 
hazard, when they appeared before 
Justice of me Peace J. D. Josey.

State Highway Patrolman I. W. 
(Bud) South .arresting officer, al
leged the two men had their car 
parked in the middle of State 
Highway 285 about three miles

B ank Deposits 
For Artesia Hit 
Netc Recoril Hiffh

Kriptions and that they in turn north of Artesia without lights at
help pay the tax biU and mainUin L  o’clock Friday morning.
the schMls. . . . .  1 He said he could not file on eith-

In order to help Protect the mer- driving while intoxicated, for
chants of Artesia, the (^ity Council neither was at the wheel, but both 
a few weeks ago raised the daily ' an intoxicat-
fee for peddlers from $5 to $10. condiUon.

After the arrest of Harvey Fri- _______
day. Manager Sharpe again urged
the people of the community to de
mand not only a peddler’s license, 
but to show a letter from the 
Chamber of Commerce, showing he 
has cleared.

Manager Sharpe stressed that 
such a letter is not official, but 
that it shows the person bearing 
it has been investigated and that 
it is believed his product or propo
sition is above board and will be 
presented in a legal manner.

March Of Dimes 
Canvass Teams 
Being Lined Up

Teams for a house-to-house can
vass of the city in the annual March 
of Dimes campaign, which will 
open next Monday, Jan. 16, are be
ing lined up, it was announced this 
morning by Mrs. Charles E. Cur- 

ay be a little late to ask I rier, campaign chairman for the
11 s ’ not to take advanUge | North F^(ly County chapter of the
“braceros,” for most of them | Natl ^uiundation for Infantile 

returned to Mexico. And we | Para.jau.
ot learn of an unfortunate I  An attempt will be made to con- 
of affairs until recently. |tact everyone in the city during 

|ny of the Mexican nationals; the campaign, which will continue 
{were here to pick cotton and j through Tuesday, Jan. 31, she said. 
' (lore money than they had  ̂ Jerry Losee, chapter chairman.
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A ttend  Burninfi 
Christmas Trees

Bulldogs Drop Two 
Cage Tilts, Face 
Hagerman Tonight

(seen before bought various;said Mrs. Currier is also planning
s from Artesia merchants, a number of other activities, in 
ing radios, which they plann-1 order to swell the funds in the 
take home. | fight against infantile paralysis

t  word was sent back from , and is caring for those who con- 
of the first to return home I tract the dread disease, 

their radios were confiscated | Among them Is a series of "disc 
the Mexican border by their of-1 jockey*' programs over radio sta- 

ficials, whether officiaUy or as a .ion KSVP, similar to those pre
shakedown, we do not know. I  gented during the March of Dimes 

A number of the others learning. campaign last year. In them, teams 
of this Went to the stores and ask-; qj “disc jockeys” representing 
ed that they be permitted to re-1 service clubs and other groups will 
turn their radios. And we know , oiake appeals for funds, at the same 
that in some instances they w ere; tjn,e offering to play selected re
accommodated, as the merchants cordings and transcriptions for

those calling in and making 
pledges.

A considerable sum was realized

I did not want to take advantage of 
I the visitors from south of the bor- 
|der.

Which was a true gesture of 
j  friendship and understanding, 
much moreso than they received 
from their own government.
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In his column, “By My Way,” R. 
L. Duffus comes forth with this 
gem in the January issue of Na
tion’s Business:

A lot of things have gone up in 
price since World War I and com
paratively few have gone down. 
Yet there are limits to inflation. I 
priced a sunset the other day—a 

1 sunset, complete with red, 
;old, blue and even green trim- 

gs — and learned that this 
pular model hadn’t gone up a 

ingle cent since it was first intro- 
luced. The same firm (Mother Na- 
ire, Inc.) also quoted full moons 

constellations of the very best 
lality at rates which had not risen 
rceptibly since the business was 
tablished.

- 1
Up to this time, we have had a 
asant, mild winter, far differ- 

from what it had been up to 
I time a year ago and from what 
bntinued to be for a number of 

after this time.
J can’t help but wonder If the 

^nce of a great number of 
s Is an indication that we can 
^t an open winter and pleas- 
tather.
^ g  the quail season, hunters 
re many flocks of doves. Or 
ey go In droves? And duck 
rs report seeing many doves, 
than they were able to find 
September when the season 
pen.
have always wondered about 
.es of birds and beasts fore- 
tbe severity of an approach- 
ter, as to whether Uiere is 
Untied on Society P ast)

from the program last year and 
Losee said it is anticipated they 
again will prove quite popular and 
will bring good response.

Losee said the customary counter 
coin boxes for this year's campaign 
are unique in that they are in the 
shape of a miniature iron lung, 
stressing one of the uses to which 
funds from the March of Dimes are 
put.

“Recalling as we do the tragic 
polio epidemics just past.” Losee 
said, “each member of our various 
March of Dimes committees is de- 
(Continued last page this section)

Chamber Budget 
Drive Starts O ff  
Well Here T oday

Indications this morning were 
that the annual budget of $17,610 
for the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce will be raised today in a 
one-day whirlwind campaign, Lu
ther E. Sharpe, secretary-manager, 
said as The Advocate went to press.

He said workers were meeting 
with ready response on most calls 
and that in the main pledges were 
comparable to those made a year 
ago.

Final plans for the campaign 
were made at a breakfast in the 
basement of the Masonic Temple 
at 7:30 o’clock this morning, at 
which a group of workers were as
signed lists of calls to be made, 
with the amounts each business or 
individual subscribed last year.

The budget of $17,610 was ap
proved by the board of directors 
at a meeting Dec. 27. It is $3250 
less than the $20,860 approved and 
subscribed a year ago.

A crowd estimated at nearly a 
thousand persons attended the 
first annual ceremony for the burn
ing of Christmas trees of the com
munity Friday night, highlights of 
which were the singing of Miss 
Joan Wheatley and the Artesia 
High School A Capella Choir, un
der the direction of Howard O.
Miller.

While the two municipal Christ
mas trees and dozens of smaller 
ones blazed gaily. Miss Wheatley ; Artesia 
a soloist with Fred Waring’s Penn-1 Reiger 
sylvanians, sang “Silent Night” as | Felton 
a solo and then led the crowd in i Brown 
singing “White Christmas” and Morgan 
“Auld Lang Syne.”

Mrs. Curtis Bolton told, “The 
Lost Melody,” a Christmas story 
and Mrs. C. Bert Smith, who pro
posed the ceremony for the Ar
tesia community, explained briefly 
the historical background and pur
pose of the celebration, which end
ed with the playing, with echo, of 
“Taps” by members of the high 
school band and benediction by 
Rev. J. H. Horton, pastor of the 
Bethel Baptist Church.

Rev. Arthur G. Bell, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, was 
master of ceremonies and Rev. R.
L. Willingham, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, delivered the in
vocation.

The ceremony was sponsored by 
the Women’s Council of the First 
Christian Church, with the co-op
eration of other churches, schools, 
city administration and fire de
partment. Fire Chief Albert Rich
ards was in charge of the tree 
burning.

Miss Wheatley sang Sunday 
morning at the First Presbyterian 
Church and is to sing this noon at 
the weekly Rotary Club luncheon.

Facing its third straight major 
state cage power in the last five 
days in District 5, co-favored Hag
erman Bobcats at Hagerman Tues
day night. Coach Floyd Davis* 
young Artesia High aggregation is 
still reeling from two bruising de- 
feas over the week end.

The big guns of Doc Cearley’s 
Eunice Cardinals bowled over the 
scrapping Bulldogs 52-37 here Fri
day night before a capacity crowd 
on the high school maples.

Artesia received even worse 
treatment at Carrizozo Saturday 
night, dropping a wild and wooly 
46-21 decision to the red-hot Grizz
lies.

However, Davis’ hopes were 
raised Monday with the return of 
an early season starter, John Fel
ton, who paced Bulldog scoring in

Reports of the condition of the 
two Artesia banks as of Dec. 31 
showed total deposits of $8,836,- 
042.26, a new record and $146,550 - 
65 more than the previous record 
of Dec. 31, 1948, showed.

The Peoples State Bank, the 
newer, which opened for business 
in August, 1948, showed a gain of 
$709,018.26 in deposits during last

Boys 13,14, And 13 Years Old 
Clear Up Some Of Recent Cases

Robert L. Southard, of Kennett 
Ky., who is charged with robber 
from a person, in connection wi.. 
forcing H A. (Happy) Scott, Ar- 

N U M B E R  3 |tesia cab driver, to take him to 
Roswell on Christmas, was bound 
over to the action of the Eddy 
County District Court Saturday 
afternoon by Justice of the Peace 
J. D. Josey after preliminary hear
ing. His bond was set at $2000.

When Southard was arraigned 
before Judge Josey Christmas week 
he entered a plea of guilty, the 
court took similar action, but Lon 
P. Watkins, assistant district attor
ney, iruisted that the prisoner 
stand preliminary hearing.

Robert Louis Sullivan of Dal
ton, Ky., who is implicated in the 
case, has had no preliminary 
hearing.

Scott told of having picked up 
Southard early Christmas morning

Three ’teen-age Artesia boys Farmers Vutual Hail Company, 
were apprehended Sunday and Kiddy-Linell Insurance Agency, 
have confessed to 14 recent bur- $12; Bennie’s Boot Shop, $5; an 
glaries and attempted burglaries electric shop; Bowman Lumber'
here, which have had officers baf- Company; Fabric Outlet, $12; al . .. „ , , .n. u j  ^
fled and working overtime. Their dress shop, $7; Keys Men’s Wear, Colonial Club and of driv-
ages are 13, 14, and 15 years, res- $140; Evans Hardware $99; Miley, tome time, after
pectively. Implement Company, and Rose-

Two of the trio were picked up lawn Barber Shop.
Roswell Sundayin Roswell Sunday afternoon. Attempts to enter Mayes L  Com-

vear accordine to the two vear-end ‘̂ *“***̂  docker PUnt.teo o i^  * ^ entrance to a place of business, and a school were admitted by
On bee. 31, 1948 at the end of impUcated the the boys,

nooriv fn.iF The most cccent burglary on the
that ^ n i r  had nn H»nn«it i As no charges had been filed list was at the Miley Implement
^ V s ^ L r a a t  nn thZ ^«?  Monday, their Company place on North First
m 9  t ie  t^L l were Street Friday night where papers
SI 162 867 91 record. And it is probable they were found strewn about Saturday

Bank for the last day of 1949 was; It was understood the boys m ay; Police Chief Elarl D. Westfall
68’ a *** arraigned before District Judge said several tools were found there

Koni,  ̂ George Harris or District Judge near the safe, but none of which 
The atatements of both banks Roy Anderson today, sitting as could have had any effect on it.

juvenile judge. Officers have felt the series of
In the meantime, the boys are burglaries was being committed . .. . . „ __

lodged in the Eddy County jail at by boys, but they hardly thought I V** P**^!™*"

banks
show them to be in very sound 
financial condition.

Shareholders O f 
Peoples State  
Hold Annual Meet

which Sullivan was picked up at 
Second and Chisholm.

Shortly after that. Scott said. 
Southard poked something in his 
ribs and told him to drive to Rot- 
well, where Scott was forced to 
purchase gasoline with his own 
money, which Southard had taken 
from him about 10 miles south of 
Roswell.

Scott said that on the other side 
of Roswell he drove in a weaving 
fashion, in hopes that an officer 
would stop the cab, thinking the 
driver to be intoxicated. He was 
lucky in this respect, when a pa
trolman of the state police stopped 
him.

The cab driver said he had an

Carlsbad on an open charge.w — t hem to be as young as those ap-. . . . , . „ .i. i.
The burglaries and attempted prehended and connected with the i J>*l**y*® Southard to be

burglaries to which the boys con- 14 burglaries. Evidence in nearly | However, no weapon was
fessed cover a number of weeks, every place has pointed to the am- °° ***“ •
but the greater number of them ateurishness of the burglars.

I were committed since a minor Chief Westfall said the tools 
Directors of the Peoples State ' crime wave started here the middle  ̂found at the Miley Implement

Company could hardly have been

I  briefly what had happened and

Bank for the coming year were  ̂ ^cem bed.
elected at a meetinn of sharehold-1 amount of cash or , used to open a window, let aloneelected at a meeting ol snarenoid | stolen by the boys was a safe.
ers Tu6sday of last weelc, a f te r ' nnt irnnu.’n hprp Mnnriflv hut Dpn-1 Study of methods employed atweek, a f te r ; ^ot known here Monday, but Dep- 
which the directors met and named uty Sheriff J. B. (Buster) Mulcock other places pointed the

At the same session. Judge Josey 
bound over Guy T. Lanham on a 
charge of forgery brought by Dep 
uty Sheriff J. B. (Buster) Mulcock 
and his appearance bond was set 
at $1500.

In that hearing, it was alleged 
i Lantham forged a checlw for

officers, with J. W. Berry again ' said they told him of specific cases way. Chief Westfall and other of- 
heading the bank as president. ! totaled about | ficers said. But the extreme youth

Cecil Waldrep, vice president;
and cashier since coming here early ' were all of the places the from suspicion

of the boys helped to keep them

last year . was elected executive
vice presment.

W. W. Batie, vice president, was 
re-elected to that office and Har
old Kersey, one of the directors, 
also was made a vice president.

John Ellicott was re-elected as
sistant cashier. Mrs. Mane Ward,

boys said they entered or attemp- Not ail of the recent bursaries

payable to “Paul .M:dM̂ ** awd 
drawn on H. W. ! a:..ford, better 
known as “Preacher’ 
who honored i t  The chccl(_ 
endorsed “Paul Michel.” " It
dated Jan. 5ted to enter immediately identi-1 in recent months were cleared up \

fied, for they did not know th e ' by the boys’ confessions. These i“- -  r ^  mm
names of all. 1 eluded breaking and entering Big; Y p q i * S t f i r t c  I i f f

L- I n  T i im lv a i-  r n m n o n v  « h s  M i n i  A  O S  k_7 S O I  V /  A E

an employe of the bank the last j some of them;

The list of entries, compiled by I Jo Lumber Company, the Mint 
Deputy Mulcock from the boys’ I Bar, and the Pecos Valley Oil Com-, 
admission, and the approximate' pany and an attempt to enter the 
amounts they said they received Quality Liquor Store the night o f '

I  Dec. 16.
two outings in this campaign, but months, was also made an as

sistant cashier.

W ith 122 Barrels 
New Production

slant cashier. 117 I  IVT
Besides Berry, Waldrep, Batie | t i U r O p C  I S  i l O  

nd Kersey, also re-elected direc-1 1
Probable Lineup*

Hagerman
p Ridffi#v 3nd ---------------  ^

‘ ' E v i^  ers were Belle Hurst. O. B. Berry, | r U S I 1 0 V e r ,  D O l l
Hugh Moutray and ^Villiam M. rwi i s  1

. . d  d E W i l l  r e l l  t - l u b
were elected to the board for the ;

C
G

.  G
Hagerman

Watford 
Andre wrs 

High School

M edlin Bound O ver 
To District C ourt 
On Larceny C harge

Thomas J. Medlin was bound 
over rFiday by Justice of the Peace 
J. D. Josey to the action of the 
Eddy County District Court on a 
charge of grand larceny, when giv
en a preliminary hearing. Judge 
Josey set appearance bond at $1000.

In his complaint. Deputy Sheriff 
J. B. (Buster) Mulcock alleged that 
Medlin on or about Dec. 15 stole 
from W. Y. West of Loco Hills 
three watches, four rings, a leather 
jacket and some old coils.

At the time of his arrest, Med
lin told officers he was holding 
the articles as security for $3 in 
wages owed him by West.

FIRST NA'nONAL ANNUAL 
MEETING TO BE TODAY

The annual meeting of share
holders of the First National Bank 
will be held at the bank at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon, it was announced 
by Ross Sears, president.

After the slureholders’ meeting, 
the newly-elected directors will 
meet to name officers and to or
ganize for 1960.

Brown 
Place, 

gym.
Tipoff time: “B” squads 7 p. m.; 

varsity game 8:15-8:30.
who has been ineligible for the 
last two games and Jim Reiger, a 
promising looking lad, who is a 
transfer student from Oregon and 
didn’t become eligible until Mon
day.

“We'll have our hands full again 
Tuesday night,” lamented Davis 
Monday. “G. Y. Fails has a veteran 
ball club built around seniors 
John Watford, John Adams and 
Orville Ridgley. They’re plenty 
tough for anybody this year and 
my young ball club may not be 
able to handle them, but we'll give 
them a run for their money.”

Hagerman and Dexter are tabbed 
the cream of the new District 5. 
Fail’s Bobcats upset favored Carri
zozo in the second round of the 
recent Capitan tourney and went 
ahead to cop the crown by nipping 
Capitan in the finals.

Artesia was eliminated in the 
second round of the tourney by 
Capitan, 57-42.

The Bobcats boast early season 
wins over Roswell, Hondo, Carri
zozo and Capitan. However, Carri
zozo and Hondo have split with 
Hagerman.

“Fails’ boys run a good offensive 
pattern built around a single post 
and a four-man roll. They’ll prob
ably throw a zone defense against 
us before of the small floor we'll 
be playing on,” says Davis.

The new Hagerman gym which 
was due to be completed late in 
December is still under construc
tion and Tuesday night’s fracas 
will be played in the

\Production Credit 
Association Now 
Memlfer (hvned

first time and Frank Runyan re
tired from the board.

H agerm an Yule  
L ighting  Contest 
Winners Listed

Winners in the Christmas* light
ing contest have been announced. 
Awards, in their order, were: 

Business houses—Simpson Groc
ery, $10; Kemp Lumber Company, 
$7.M; Peoples Mercantile, $5.

Organization',—Methodist Church 
$10; Woman’s Club, $7.50.

City residences—Charles Tan
ner, $10; Harry Steinberger, waf
fle iron; Sam Derrick, $5; Mrs. 
Edith West, $5 in trade at Wat
ford’s; Jim Michelet, clock.

Country residences — Aubrey 
Evans, $10; John Langennegger. 
$5 in trade at Peoples Mercantile; 
W. H. Templeton, gift prize.

Best decorated door—Presbyter
ian manse, $5.

Business M eet O f 
C hristian Church 
To Be H eld Thursday

The annual business meeting of 
the congregation of the First Chris
tian Church Thursday evening is 
to be preceded by a turkey dinner 
at 6:30 o’clock. The turkey, dress
ing, gravy, bread and coffee are 
being arranged for by the Wo
men’s Council. The remainder of 
the dinner will be on the covered- 

notorious i dish plan
Bobcat “cracker box” which does | At the business meeting, reports 
not favor a club which has been I will be received from the various 
playing on a big floor. 1 officers and department* of church

Coach J. R. Smith’s Bullpups i life and work and the annual elec- 
were the only Artesia outfit t o ; tion of officers of the church and 
grab a decision over the week end, I church school will be held. A pre
building up an 18-8 lead over the j view of reports indicates that they 
Carrizozo “B” only to be forced to will be of the encouraging variety, 
stave off a late rally to win. 35-33. The entire membership is urged 
Eunice’s “B” squad stopped the to be present and friends are in- 
Pups 36-26 here Friday night. jvited.

W. L. Gray led the Bullpup scor
ing with 10 points, followed closely COLE IS SPEAKER AT 
by Jimmy Juarez with eight, b u t , CLOVIS BAPTIST MEETING 
David Lueras had a field night for Fred Cole, of Artesia, president 
the losers, hitting 19. ! of the Baptist SUte Brotherhood,

Injuries occurred in both Bull-; was speaker Monday night t t  a 
pup fracases with Bill Stevens,
Eunice forward, suffering a frac-

meetlng of the Clovis Baptist Bro
therhood, which was host to the

(Continued last page, this section) Baptist men of that city.

“Western Europe is no pushover 
for Russia,” says Don Bolt, “despite 
the opinion of the military ex
perts.” The distinguished news- 
analyst will address the members 
of the Artesia Knife and Fork Club

The board of directors of the 
Roswell Production Credit Asso
ciation, jurisdiction for which in-

The first oil report of the Eddy 
County oil fields for 1950 shows 
three wells completed for a totr* 
of 122 barrels of oil daily produc
tion and three new locations 
staked.

The completions;
Malco, Resler & Yates, Dunn 1, 

SW NE 12-18 28; toUl depth 3102
eludes Artesia. has voted to retire ̂ . . .  flowed 55 barrels of oil per day,the remaining government invest-
ment, thereby making it fully skelly Oil Co.. Dow 17-B, NW

________ ____ _________ ____  member-owned with no govern-|NW 21-17-31; total depth 2112
Wednesday evening at the Veterans | ment investment in the associa- ■ pumped 42 barrels of oil per 
Memorial Building, it was an- tion. The Roswell ProducUon I r - .

I A o « i.tio „  I, the 5«h  ol SE SE T v .n i  ‘  , S ' i

r,v in , repor-r who has | i ‘S  ?u.pV S S
seen the Marshall Plan in action, the first in New Mexico, and the locations: S. P. Yates State
believes that with the exception of | second in the ninth farm districL i.p  s \\’ sw  16-17-28’ R R. Wool- 
France and Italy the percentage of ] which is composed of Colorado, Arnold 13 SW SW 23-17-30- 
Communists among the 270,000,(XW Kansas, Oklahoma and New Mex-iMaico, Resler & Yates. Dunn 2-a ! 
people of Continental Europe is - 
not large and it is his opinion that 
should a world crisis arise, a large
majority of these would demon
strate their fundamental loyalty 
to their mother countries.

Champion of international un
derstanding and good will. Bolt is 
convinced that in helping friendly 
nations to recovery, “we are inevit
ably helping ourselves as our Am
erican standard of life is depend-

»co 12-18-28.
The Roswell Production Credit Drilling Report 

Association was organized in Feb- Humble Oil Co.. Federal-Wlggs 1. 
ruary, 1934. Seventeen farmers ‘ 81-24-27.
and ranchers subscribed $85 of its ' Coring at 14.545. 
capiUl. The Production C redit, porker A Parker Drilling Co.. 
Corporation subscribed $180,(X)0. | Kaiser 1, NW SW 20-18127. 
Since the date of organization, the . Total depth 1550; shut down for 
captial stock owned by members | orders.
has increased from $85 to $158.055,1 J .  w. Jones, Wright 1, SW SIT 
accumulated reserves amount to | 18-18-29.
$182,889.78, and total capital and ! Total depth 2984; drilling plug.

ent upon the nation’s international reserves amount to $340,944.78. i McCursey & McElroy, Heard 5, NW
trade.”

“Americans," he declares, "are 
surrounded by objects incorporat
ing a few thousand essential ma
terials with their other countries 
supply the United States.”

The Production Credit System | SW 35-16-29. 
was created with one purpose— Drilling at 3318. 
to make available and to offer ‘o C. T. McLaughlin, Bedingfield- 
everj- sound farm and ranch op-1 State 1, NW NW 31-17-28. 
eration in the nation sound an d , Total depth 1825; shut dowm for 
dependable credit at a reasonable i  orders.

Bolt was bom in Brazil. Ind., j  This was not primarily for General American Oil of Texas, 
where he left high school to join 1 b e n e f i t  of the farmers and 1 Burch 22-A, SE NE 19-17-30. 
the British Merchant Marine in j stockmen themselves, but was p a r t , Drilling at 2670.
1915. After this service, his stud- 1 • Pl*© tor the guaranty of na-, Lilly May Yates, Yates 1. NW NE
es were again interrupted when ! tional prosperity , and national 

he joined the Army in World War welfare, which it was agreed could
I. Upon his discharge he entered 
Washington University, St. Louis 
and the University of Indiana. He 
has worked on such metropolitan 
papers as The St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat, Chicago Herald and Ex
aminer, Indianapolis News and the 
Pittsburgh Post. His voice has long 
bren familiar on the NBC network. 
H<s love for travel has drawn Bolt 
to South America. Central America 
Mexico and Europe many times.

Many edi^rials and sermons all 
over the United States have been 
based upon his great lectures. He 
is recognized as a brilliant plat
form speaker.

The meeting of the Knife and 
Fork Club will be its second. The 
club recently organized and held 
its first meeting in December, 
when Dr. O ra ld  Wendt, consult- 
ii,g science editor, was enthusias
tically received.

withoutnot. and cannoL exist 
prosperous agriculture.

For this purpose the Congress 
appropriated 120 million dollars 
in the form of government bonds, 
the principal amount to be a guar
anty or capitalization of the sys
tem until it could get under way, 
and the interest from the bonds 
to be used to pay the operating ex
penses of the associations until 
they could pay their own way. 
An additional subsidy was enjoyed 
in common with all other projects 
in which the government has an 
interest. The Production O edit 
Associations did not pay uaxes.

SAN JUAN ELMAGER 
IS BORN THURSDAY 

A daughter, San Juan, was bom 
Thursday of last week to Mr. and 
Mrs. Machillin Elmager in Artesia 
General Hospital

7-20-27.
Total depth 703; cleaning out 
after shot

J. E. Bedingfield, Delhi-State 6, 
NE NW 36-17-27.
Total depth 505, preparing to 
trea t

Kersey A Co., Ramapo-State 3, SE 
SE 36-17-27.
Drilling at 1855.

Kincaid A Watson Drilling C^., 
Travis 4. SE SE 13-18-28.
Drilling at 2588.

Humble Oil A Refining Co., Fed- 
eral-Hobbs 1. SE SE 24-2024. 
Total depth 3830; testing.

Forest E. Levers, Levers 12-B, SW 
NE 34-16-29.
Total depth 395; shut down for 
orders.

Boyd A Plemons Drilling Co., Gib
son 1, SW SW 7-17-28.
Total depth 489; preparing to 
trea t

Martin Yates, Jr., et al, Hastic S-B, 
(Continued last page this seettoa)
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do the right thing, 'as well aa to those who stretch 
the law to the limit, thus endangering the boys and 
girls.

So we have three offenses being carried out 
against the “Safety SallyA*’ deliberately running 
over and breaking them, the breaking of them by 
other vandals and the carrying off of the signA

.All of them are bad, but it makes us shudder 
to think of anyone deliberately hitting something 

■ which so closely resembles a child. .As we said, it’s 
, a crying shame.— .A.L.B.

t T O l U l
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More Deductions

IF YOU HAVT RECEIVED YOUR PAY during 
Januarv, you have alreadv learned there is a 50 

per cent increase, or half of 1 per cent moie taken 
out of your pay now for social security benefits 
than there has b ^n  deducted for the past 13 yeaw.

Not only has this half of 1 per cent been de
ducted from your check or pay. but your employer 
has had to put up another half of 1 per cent, mak
ing the total sum now bring paid in for old-age 
benefits some 3 per cent instead of the 2 per cent 
which has been paid in before.

This Ux is technically known as old age and 
survivors’ benefit tax and is paid on wages and sal
aries up to a wage or salary maximum of some 
13000.

The total new tax will amount to 3 per cent—
I H
cent paid by employes. The schedule of benefits 
under the Social Security .Act remain unchanged.

The increase in the tax is scheduled to bring 
in more than 667 million dollars additional roenue 
for the government’s Social Security program. Of- 
fkials predict that the taxes affect some 39 million 
workers and almost three mil ion employers.

The present tax of 2 per rent (1 per cent bv 
employer and 1 per cent by employe 1 has been in 
eff**ct lor 13 years or ever since the Social Security 
Act was originally enacted in 1937. The tax was 
originally scheduled to increase fr> a tax of .3 per 
cent in 1940. 4 per cent in 19-Vl, 5 per cent in 1916 
and 6 per cent in 1949. H«we\er, legislation was 
repeatedly enacted postponing these inrreaM^.

It is expected, however, there will be further 
increases in the tax in the years ahead.

There has been considerable talk in Congress 
not only of increasing the tax lew but to increase 
the amount from $3000 on which wages are not 
paid to 8.3600, as well as increasing the number of 
emploves who come under the act.

This tax, of course, is paid bv both employe 
and employer and it is strictly for old-age benefits. 
It does not provide for unemployment compensa
tion and has nothing whatso*-ver to do with that 
part of the Social Security program, although fre
quently employes feel that it does.

The unemployment compensation tax. which 
varies from 3 per cent or more to part of 1 per 
cent depending on the empIoyer*s earned rating es
tablished, is paid only by the employer and is paid 
into the state. It is from this fund that the unem
ployment benefits are paid and not from the fed
eral funds.

Emploves do not have deductions made from 
their salaries to help create this fund and under 
the law they are only supposed to receive their 
benefits in an emergency and instances where 
through no fault of their own they are thrown out 
of work and are unable to find employment.

Tliere has always been considerable confusion 
regarding these taxes and levies and many employes 
have convinced themselves they pay a tax into this 
unemployment fund, too. This, however, is not the 
rase.

But all employes will realize during January 
there are further deductions in their payroll checks 
—half of 1 |»er cent. The employer must not only 
pay in another half of 1 per rent, but he must col
lect or deduct the same amount frĉ im the employe’s 
check.

So don’t blame your employer—he has no 
choice in 'the matter.—O.E.P.

It s A C rying  S h a m e '

1T ''“ .A TRYING SHAME—to use the old expres
sion for motorists to run over and break the 

“Safety Sally” signs, in some in.stanres of which it 
apparently has been done maliciously.

It’s bad enough for vandals to break them u^ 
—or to break up anything, m  far as that is con
cerned.

But it seems to us when a motorist deliberately 
runs over one of the safety signs, whether it is de- 
•troyed or not, that motorist shows himself to be a 
sadist or to have a suppressed desire to hit a child.

U’e are certain some of the instances have been 
deliberate, because there are very few “Safety 
Sallys” which might be hit and there are many chil
dren. but no children have been hit in many months.

Surely “Safety Sally” is as easy to see as a 
child, for the signs are brightly painted and can be 
seen great distances, either in 3he daytime or by 
car lights in the early evening after the winter sun 
has set and they have not yet been removed.

It has come to our attention that som# of the 
“Safety Sally” signs have been carried away, after 
the 2D-.30 Club went to the expense and trouble of 
obtaining them for the use of the community in 
protecting our children in school zones and at 
school crossings.

That is nearly as bad, for when a sign is re
moved. so is the waraing to motorists who want to

We Cmh Help

Mo st  o f  u s  are  im p r e s s e d  with a clean 
citv. We are pleased to see clean streets, clean 

alleys, well-cared-for yards and homes.
We all like to see those cities where not only 

the homes but the places of business are given care 
and attention. We admire those having sufficient 
pride to put forth the little exra work and effort 
that it takes in order for our city to nuike the best 
and m»>st attractive appearance possible.

.And the task d»»es not become so tremendoui 
when most of us join in doing everything that we 
ran possible do to improve our own place of busi
ness or to keep our own place clean.

When we join hands to keep our place as at- 
traclive as possible, there is less work that has to 
be done by others and especially by the city in 
cleaning up and picking up.

Much of the dirt and trash and rubbish the 
citv must remove from our streets is there because 
we threw it there or we failed to take care of our 
own refuse and permitted it to blow on to the street.

Much of the cleaning up that has to be done 
could and would be eliminated if we were to de
stroy the rubbish and trash that is our own. This 
is especially true with paper.

.And if we were willing to accept our responsi
bilities and do everything that we can possibly do 
to keep our own residence, our home and our place 
of business as neat, clean and attractive as possible 
we would find that our city is neater, cleaner and 
more attractive.

We could have just as clean and neat a city 
! as anyone else if we would all join hands to help 

keep our city clean instead of helping to clutter it 
up.

.And much of the trouble, of course, comes 
from the fa» t that we don’t give it a thought. If we 
did. then we wouldn't dump our rubbish and trash 
where it is in the street or ran blow into the street.

.And if we all joined hands we could keep our 
citv clean, including our yards, our streets, our 
alleys and even our vacant lots.

If you want to help see .Artesia even a more 
attractive, neater and cleaner city during the new 
year—well, you ran help it be so by making a great
er effort to keep your own pla»'e clean.

If everyone would do that we could have the 
cleanest and most attractive city not only in this 
state but in any of the 4R states.—O.E.P.

MORE TROUBLESOME 'ME-TOaiSM!'

M«l Haimar

Ne w  YORK—Thera U a  among
more outwardly virila zaBElkaZB maacuUnal 

aociaty, even In thla to lookl
down on interior d eco ra to iaT m y  flex their 1 
muaclea and drink their baer and hoot and acorn, 
at the wiiiowy gentlemen who Anger and measure I 
chintz curtalna lovingly and arrange fumiturel 
carefully.

Without going too fully into the cuna
of thia campaign of contempt let an^M toupca 
my owm belief that, whatever 
about decoratora, one ia a 
respect their earning capa<dtlMy

I say thla after a visit Hili momlilg 
workrooms of Alban Co’>way, m  BaBk Pml 
operative who bills hlmaelf on M b MHarHcp''~

lASa"

rete work In 
Also caliche, 
d roads. Se< 
[West G rj

- v . s r * C x . '

!

As ^irtesia
(^ n u i ' s

Look What Santa U rou^htl

1

\ e e d  More Einsteins
IT S DOUBTFUL if wc would know Gene .Aiitrv 
I  if lie were to come in the front door—even if he 
were riding Champion. But we do know that he’s 
more than a horse of»era cowboy actor. For he has 
dropped a number of mighty fine thoughts in his 
dail v syndicated observations.

Referring the other day to Dr. Albert Einstein’s 
newest theory, which made the news recently, ie-ne 
pointed out that man can vilve the mvsteries of nu
clear fission, but can’t solve the problem of pov
erty. that he can unravel the wonders of time and 
space, but can’t figure a wav to end wars.

“He can invent television, radio and jet planes, 
but he can’t invent a wav to teach the brotherhood 
of man.” said Gene. “We need more Einsteins in 
the field of human relations.”

W e must take in one of those horse operas one 
of these days and get acquainted with the man.— 
A.L.B.

An Example Eor I s?
XfOST OE I S are perfecly willing to give a help
' l l  ing hand to some youngster who needs a little 
guidance, counsel and help. We are happy to do it 
if we have the time, if it comes to our attention and 
if it isn’t too much trouble.

And most of us will find the time and take the 
trouble if we fully realize and appreciate the need. 
Time after time we have l>een told that there is some 
youngster watching some business or professional 
man. They have a habit, these youngsters, of pick
ing out someone they admire. They sort of set them 
up as their ideal and develop the idea they want to 
be just like that person when they grow to man
hood.

And all of that, of course, just makes it all the 
more important that we not do those things which 
may disappoint them and shatter, so to speak, their 
ideal.

We happen to know one individual who has 
been working with br»ys for a good many years. He 
works about 20 of them on his newspaper routes. 
He is very patient, very understanding and always 
gives them the benefit of the doubt. He encourages 
them to deliver their paprs. to collet on their routes, 
to pay their bills, to save their money. He oftentimes 
acts almost as a banker and loans them money to 
help buy the things they want to buy.

He encourages them to be courteous, to accept 
responsibility and to avoid trouble. There are prob
ably many parents in the community where this man 
works who have a definite obligation to him for 
what he has done to aid and help their boy and to 
guide their boy. They may not fully realize and ap
preciate what he has meant to their hoy but the 
boy knows. He doubtless does not fully appreciate 
it now, but there will be a day and a time when he 
dws.

This individual sets a splendid example for 
the rest of us. He is showing us how we ran help 
and ĝ uide not as many boys as he helps, but per
haps just one now and then.

And we can help these youngsters to acquire 
the real ideals and principles of life. We can help 
this youngster to be honest, dependable, loyal, 
faithful and trustworthy.

There are many opportunities for us to help 
direct some youngster’s activities in the right chan
nels and the right pathways of life, but we don’t 
always accept thia responsibility, although we 
afcould.—O.E.P.

TWENTY YE.\R,S AGO 
(From The Advocate files for 

Jan 9. 1930)
Tuesday evening was a red-letter 

day for the Artesia I.O.O.F. and 
Hcbekah Lodges, the occasion be
ing the joint installation of the 

1 Odd Fellow and Rebckr-K officers.
! A number of visitors were present 
I from Hope. Lake Arthur and Carls- 
I  bad to witness the installation 
ceremonies. E. A. Hannah, repre
senting the Grand Lodge in the 
capacity of grand master and Mrs. 
Ollie Thompson, representing the 
Rebekah Lodge in the capacity of 
district deputy president, installed 

ithe new officers with the aid of 
Grand Marshals C. Bert Smith and 
.Miss Effie McCaw.

For the first time since 1925, the 
.Artesia banks have passed the mil- 
lion-dollar mark on a government 

'caU.

It is understood here that the 
CAP ranch located about four miles 
southeast of town has been pur
chased by T. H. Flint of San An
tonio, Texas.

A number of friends gathered 
at the home of Mrs. Jeff High
tower last evening for a surprise 
dancing party.

entertained with an old-fashioned 
pitch dinner party last Thursday 
evening. Backbone and spare ribs, 
served with old fashioned dishes 
in buffet style at 7 o'clock began 
a pleasant evening.

A number of friends of A. R. 
Compary gave him a birthday sur
prise party on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Landis Feather entertained 
a few friends at a 6 o'clock dinner 
last evening, in honor of her hus
band's birthday anniversary.

Acme
After Santa Claus had finLshed his rounds and all the gifts dis
tributed, this lovely wrapped package was found under the Christ
mas tree with no tag on it. If not claimed within ten days, the 
package will be returned to Hollywood as it is believed to contain 
actress Janet Leigh.

at the home of their son-in-law and The hostess was assisted in serving 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O E. Van by her mother, Mrs. Cooper.I Little Janice Mann celebrated winkle, at Hot Spring, on Mon-. 

I her sixth birthday anniversary lastljay^ jgn, 6.
Saturday afternoon. ‘ ’

TEN YEARS A(;0 
(From The Advocate tiles for

______ _... 1940)
The Idlewhile Bridge Club was Igj the first meeting Vf C hap ter"j” I The Artesia Lions at their week- 

entertained at a 1 o'clock luncheon j  p E O., in the New Year. The pro-' luncheon-meeting Wednesday, 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Shugart. (T|-gm given by Mrs. V. L.

A lovely musical program mark-j

on Tuesday at its regular meeting. 

Mr and Mrs. Albert Richards en-

_ divided their lime between perfect- 
Gates, assisted by Mrs. Fred Cole.! organization of a town basket- 
At the close of the program, de- league, which they are spon- 
licious refreshments were served sowing and learning something

tertained at a turkey dinner at 1 ' hostess Mrs R L Paris at **>out home building financing
------------- - meeting was held. | Barnett, a member ot

_____  the Rotary Club, who was guest
I speaker.

I o'clock Sunday, their guests being 
members of the Richards family

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson have [ The Fortnightly Bridge Club was 
received the announcement of the entertained by Mrs. C. R. Blocker at 
birth of a grandson, who appeared a delicious luncheon Tuesday noon.

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  tA l\
By WIlUAM Bin

A L rT L E  
Dumkopr came up with a sure
fire formula for a clear head 
New Year’s morning: "H20 
Plus E)quals HO Minus. " In 
other words, drink nothing b'ut 
water and you won t have a 
hangover.

! ! !
Picking the tO best-dretsed 

women h ts , at lean , given the 
other ISJOOOJOOO American fe 
males another topic of conver
sation. f t *

Ttia world's busiest persen 
must be Joe Stalin—trying to es- 
chap*'e oil those birthday gifts.

! t t
Regional bousing expediter 

aaya New York landlords must

Central Press Writer
LATE. Zadok redecorate homes ever.' two

years. No drubt they found this 
edict most paictful.t I I

For the second strsight ye ir  
Crandpappy Jenk iri has found 
that misplaced Christmas card 
h s t—on t week too late.

! ! !
Mon at the next desk soys New 

Year's Ive instead of Christmnt 
ditto would seam a mare appro
priate time for Rudolph the ReO- 
nesed Reindeer.

I ! t
In view of New Yor't City's 

drastic ahortage of aqua pura, 
this would seem to be no time 
for Broadway to revive tbs 
plays of John Diiokwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley ex
pect their daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Krumpholz and her two children 
of East Hampton, Mass., for a visit 
the latter part of next week. Mrs 
Krumpholz will be remembered as 
Miss Jean Wheatley.

Oil men reported three oil wells 
in the Loco Hills completed during 
the last week and the so-called 
“Governor's Well,” which will ex
tend production in the pool by 
about a half mile northeast of the 
prior proven territory, as shot and 
making a good well, although not 
yet completed.

Mrs. Harold A. Keinath, one of 
the operators of the Toggery Shop, 

I expects to leave this morning for 
; Los Angeles to buy new spring 
merchandise.

Mrs. Hollis G. Watson was hos- 
i test to the Miercoles Bridge Club, 
which met at her home Friday aft
ernoon.

- 4V -  A.LR.

UtrM btfo rt I tloit lift la f
J X

a “color consultant and InterlonBCRii 
Mr Conway, a dark, tllBd'-a^

Englishman who haa lived in this country for near^
.surrounded by such luxury and evidently has so m 
he does not fln.1 It necessary to put signs in th< 
passeraby to get their jolnta fixed up a special

Indeed, to get into the Conway aaUm at all, yoi 
bell and then be eyed coldly and carefully by a m< 
whose needlepoint you may have Interrupted.

• • • •
MR. CONWAY TURNED OUT TO BE A MAN 

of humor, who deals frequently with New York's 
who enjoys their didoes tremendously. It was he 
Tallulah Bankhead's home in upper Westchester couii,
B5 windows and thus ia known, logically, as Window.

He tells Bankhead stories endlessly, aa does an;
In the grip of the world's moot Impreaalve mediocre acU. 
be likes is about the time he and Tallulah were riding fi\_ 
road atation to Windows In a taxicab.

The cabbie, not knowing them, was ImpresMng th e i^ v W  
names of the residents—“and there Uvea Libby Holman. M  actraaa, | 
y'know; an' over there la Benny Goodman's place. Lotaa big people 
Uve here, ya know.” TaUulah sighed.

“Thank (3od the poor hama have a roof over their heada,” aho 
said, sweetly.

ONE TIME CONWAY AND TALLULAH WERE ENTRAININ
up to Windows; It wasn't until they were in the train and the 
had shut that she doubled over with laughter. ww

"Oh, 3rou’U die!” she exclaimed as Conway acrstdiad Mb 
“I don't have any heat or hot water—no nothtn'—up a t Wladowi 
yet!”

It was on the same train that the conductor kept 
Bankhead to stop smoking and flnaUy she flung UM butt 
scornfully and yeUed at him, “You can catch more fHea wtth mo! 
than vinegar, you fool!

Conway did the decor at Moss Hart's Bucks county. Pei 
vanla, home—the place to which Hart had 500 trees transptai 
causing one of his scld-and-barber-wlre set friends to muse ao 
“It Just shows 3TOU what God could do if he had money.

Hart's place Is done In Pennsylvania Dutch style and It now in
cludes a brass plaque Conway was commissioned to turn out after 
a son was bom to the plS]rwright and his wife, singer Kitty Car
lisle. The plaque reads; “Christopher Hart slept here.”• • • •

CONWAY'S AIM IN DECORA'nNO IS TO MAKE AiHOME, 
an apartment appear aa if no designer had been there—i'aa !; 
place Just grew, without direction—Just happened.” This |T>
hard to do at puUlcist Steve Hannlgan'a place, since St 
a bed 10 feet long with a radio built In and a mattress ao big zna 
it takes four people to turn it. But generally Conway succeeds.

Before his clients come Into the place to roost for good, he s<)<'] 
such touches as cigareta In boxes, a Are in the fireplace, cockt:^ 
on a tray and a book opened carelesaly. He did a Job like tha)’' 
radio executive Niles Trammell and came back three months I.t* f 
to find the book stiU open at the same page. '

One of hla pet projects was doing some decorating at the Pai | 
Ky., place of Tom Girdler, president of Republic Steel. Conway did. 
know the Glrdlers and he was a little startled to find at the Girdle^ 
farm that the place was full of portraits of Harry S. Truman. Ste| 
executivea he figured, should be good Republicans.

He ultimately met Mrs. Girdler and could be silent no longer. H 
pointed to a huge oil of Truman over a  fireplace. “Why so mai 
pictures of Truman?” Conway asked. Mrs. Girdler blanche 
“Please!” she said, softly and almost In a hurt tone. "Don't mentli 
that name here.” She looked up at the oil, "That,” she announce- 
“U Tom Girdler.”

’when she entertained members of 
the Rummy Club at her home Fri
day.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower was elected 
president of the Christian Women's 
Association, which met at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Graham last Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kiddy were 
hosts to the Pinochle Club, which 
met at their home Wednesday eve
ning.

Oscar Pearson, a pioneer farmer 
and prosperous businessman of the 
Artesia community, was married to 
Miss Ruth BJorkhoim Sunday after
noon at the Episcopal Church at 
Roswell. Mrs. Pearson, whose form
er home was Saskachawan, Canada 
was attractively gowned in a new 
spring ensemble.

I A silver tea, the first social ad- 
I venture of the Artesia Junior Wo- 
I man's Club, at the club house Wed- 
nesday afternoon was attended by 

'more than 50 guests.

Mrs. W. S. Hogsett was hostess

Members of the Rebekah Lodge 
met at the I.O.O.F. Hall Monday 
evening for their monthly birth
day supper with about 25 present. 
Birthday guests for the evening 
were Mmes. C. C. Connor, Ed Con
nor, Ted Carder, Lynn Buford and 
Ernest McGonagill.

Try and Stop Me

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vandegrilf -

----------- By BENNETT CERF-

WHEN Red Sm ith,,of American Airlines, was on his way 
from London to the flying field, a careless pedestrian 

darted in front of the taxicab. The driver swerved sharply and 
managed to miss him, giving 
the side of his cab a resound
ing slap with his free hand 
as he did so. Smith unscram
bled himself in the back seat 
and asked, “What was the 
big idea of that slap?”

"Simple, guv'nor,” explained 
the c a b b ie ,  who probably 
studied Freud in his off-hours.
“If I'd Bounded my horn he'd 
have known I saw him and he'd 
ignore me and go on the same 
way next time. When I banged 
my cab, however, he thought 
he’d been hit — and he won’t 
forget It in a hurry.”

• •
A man called up a drugstore and asked for a sleeping plU five 

long. ”A pill like that would make you sleep six months,” scoffed 
druggist. "8o what?” aaid tha man. ‘Tm an Eaklmo."

C em W . isae. Nr te a tu  0«rf, UMirtese Sv »a s  rwltra 8>a<ie*ta
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FOR SALE — Student’i  two-ring 
tipper binderi, sturdily con- 

■tructed ol quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advocate.
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STRATEGIC FACTORS Of THE STRUGGLE FOR THE MEDITERRANEAN

na
ce

Q u e n t n  R o d c e r t

We do a lot of skiiing during the 
winter and, although we use tire 
chains, the roads we' travel are still 
dangerous. What kind of insurance 
should we have that would cover, 
not only me, but all the passengers 
in our car on these ski trips?

On any insurance or loan prob
lem, consult

m rtasM  VI9-W

t

Why Use Cash?

A Checking Account

Is Convenient! 
Eliminates Carrying

Large Sums of Cash. 

Visit Us Today * 

It Take Just a Few Minutes

to Open a Personal Checking Account.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatien

Capital 91M,M9 Surplus and Reserve $1M,0M

1949’s Looney Larceny Parade .
Copa and  Robbers Share Gay Y ear W ith Zany Antics

For the copa and robber boys, 
1949 was a gay year with both 
sides of the law sharing in the 
xany antics.

Greediness was the downfall 
of many a star burglar. Take, 
for example, the Philadelphia 
felon who was caught stealing 
a 20-ton crane. Or the Pheonix 
professional who made off with 
a sign reading, “Oog for Sale,” 
then came backe the next day 
for the dog. And the Florida 
lad who swiped 23 alligators 
from a menagerie.

Smart sleuths were a match 
for the year’s best crime ad
dicts. Out in Missouri, police 
tracked down the culprit who 
ransacked a grocery through 
o n e  c l u e  — his teethmarks. 
Seems the careless crook had 
munched on some cheese, then 
left the evidence behind. Mor
al; Don’t eat on the job.

&,i|FlT ‘":ijiH'iiiiilii'Hiiinl

Police made the easiest cap
ture of the year in Ledds, Eng
land, when they got a phone 
call from a man trapped in a 
clothing store. After the rescue, 
the bobbies wondered how he 

had gotten in, thought it over.

and marched him off to jail.
Shrewd citizens nude the 

cops’ lot a happier one in ’49. 
In Malibu, California, a wo
man’s purse was snatched from 
her parked car as she ap
proached. When she picked up 
a familiar looking hitch hiker 
later she saw the light and 
drove straight to the nearest 
police station.

Of course there were some 
who worked both sides of the 
game. Like the Tokyo cop 
who stole clothing from police 
headquarters. Or the Detroit 
policeman who was accused 
of lifting his fellow officers’ 
lunches. But the candidate for 
sheriff in Indianapolis takes 
the cake. He got two years in 
prison for campaigning in a 
stolen automobile.

Oh, well, another year.
AFPS

Key Dates 
Of 1949
FEBRUARY S

Hungarian communist court sen
tences Josef Cardinal Mindszenty

W-

‘re
ch
ve-

We ’l l  G i v e  
W H A T E V E R

Y o u
Y O U  WANT!

A Savings Share Account opened today with The Artesia Building 
and Loan Assocition will start dreams walking your way. Each de
posit brings them closer and closer until you are riding in your new 
car, living in your new home. And there’s no need to go out of town 
to invest your savings Safely. . .  they’re insured right here up to 
$5,000!

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Emery Carper, President Clyde Guy, Vice President

Harry J. Nelson, Secretary
Allan K. Richardson Glenn Booker Sam Sanders

to life imprisonment. 
APRIL 4

it may charge for students 
rolled does not preclude it from

’The United States and eleven | applying for a fair and reasonable 
European nations sign the North 
AUantic Security Pact.
SEPTEMBER 7

’The first parliament of 
Western German Republic 
venes.
SEPTEMBER 2S 

President Tnunan announces an 
“atomic explosion” in the U.S.S.R. 
SEPTEMBER 29 

Russia tears up its treaty of 
I friendship and mutual assistance I  with Yugoslavia.
SEPTEMBER 39

i ’The Berlin airlift — “Operation 
j Vittles”—ends.
I OCTOBER 2
I  The major league pennant races 
end with the Yankees and Dodg
ers victorious.
OCTOBER 12

President ’Truman signs the mil
itary pay bill into law.
OCTOBER 14

In the United States, eleven top 
Communist leaders sentenced for 
conspiracy to overthrow the gov
ernment by “force and violence.” 
In China, Canton falls to mark an 

I almost certain Communist victory 
on the Chinese mainland.

rate of tuition under VA regula
tions, nor from receiving payment 

^  of the tuition determined by the 
(VA) Administrator to be fair and 
reasonable for the instruciton of 
veterans.”

"i

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 

ORDER OFFICE

109 South Roselawn Phone 593

Artesia, New Mexico

SEARS 1950 MID-WINTER SALE!
(

More Than 3000 Prices Cut!

Big Saving on Every Page of Our Catalog!

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!

Phone Your Order In

or Bring It to Our Office.

Save! Save! Save! On Familv ^  earables.

Home Furnishings, Hundreds of Other Items!

^Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Back”

VA Agrees to Pay 
Tuition for Vets 
Enrolled a t Home

Artesia Building and Loan Association

ZOlVz South Fourtf^ Uatea to Radio Stotloa KAVR 
Tm s . and Hiws., 7:59 A. M. 

for Chiropractk HoalUi Moaaafo

Washington (AFPS) —The Vet
erans’ Administration will pay the 
non-resident tuition rate for vet
erans studying at (^vernment ex
pense, even though the students 
reside in the state in whi<;h they 
are attending school, the VA ruled.

The decision freed hundreds of 
colleges from the prospect of re
funding to the Government mil
lions of dollars received from vet
erans charged the non-resident 
rate though actually residents of 
the state in which the schools are 
located.

Many of the schools affected are 
prohibited by law from charging 
tuition to state residents, or are 
restricted as to the amount 
charged. The VA ruled that “the 
fact that an inatitution is prohib
ited by law from charging tuition 
or is restricted as to the amount

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor 

195 South Roaelawn, Artesia

Office Phone Ml 
Evening and Emergency 659-M

Office Benn; Daily except Wed. 
9:M to 12:39: 1:30 to 5:39

Play It Safe, Winter Is Here and Your Car or Truck Needs At

tention. Let Us Put It in Shape for the Hard Driving le a th e r

Ahead. Remember, It Costs Less to Make Needed Repairs Today 

Than to Have a W reck Later.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR SERVICE
Motors Rebuilt ^

Body and Fender Repairs <

Wheel Alignment

Brake System Overhauled

cox MOTOR CO. i.

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — GMC TRUCKS

301 South First Phone 841

M.. --...ni-v. ^
.  \
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m m u
ley and Rusael Rogers, a Miss Ina A g l r t p u n p  V l p t c h o T  W i l l  M a r r VCole, Ralph Pitt. Earl Cox. Sam I  I f - f t  l i t  r  r r  I I I  i f i t i 1 1  j f

J e m  G r e e n  S u c c e e d s  V i r f i i n i a  G r e e n  

As W o r t h y  A d v i s o r  O f  R a i n l n n c  G i r l s

In aa impreasive and colorful 
foroMl eeremony. Miss Jean Green 
WM teaUlled as worthy advisor of 
Artoala Aaaembly No. S2 of the 
Ordar ot Rainbow for Girls at 2:30 
• ’dock Sonday afternoon at the 
Maaonic Temple. Miss Virginia 
Green is outgoing worthy advisor, 
lb s . J. T. Easley was Installed as 
■Mtker advisor.

Miss Jean Green, the daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Green, was 

RWsned in a white taffeta formal 
with a corsage of red and white 
carnations.

Other officers installed were: 
Associate advisor, Anna Marie 
Dunn; Charity, Jo Ann Short; 
Hope, Sylvia Amstutz; Faith, Lin
da Boyle; Chaplain, Billy Jean 
Muncy; Love, Geraldine Blount; 
Raligion, Jean Coll; Nature, La- 
veme Beaty, Immortality, Shirley 
ODell; Fidelity, Jo Ann Amstutz:

decorated with potted plants and 
bouquets of sweetpeas.
Patriotism, Mittie Frey; Service, 
Sarah Curtis, confidential obser
ver, Sally Sears; outer observer, 
Betty Crow; choir director. Regina 
Hayes, Musician. Jo Margaret 
Gore; recorder, V’irginia Green, 
and treasurer. Opal Lewis.

The choir members installed 
were Betty Thorpe. Barbara Rog- 

i ars, Laura Lou Smith, Wills Green,
I Carolyn Cox, Jerry Lloyd Freddie 
' Sue Byler, Joyce Anthis, Joan 
Hudson. Nancy Reams. Virginia 
Sanders and Celeste Bradshaw.

Ralph Pitt was introduced as 
“Rainbow Dad.” The advisory 
board for the year was presented 
and installed. They were: chair
man, Mrs. Owren Hensley, and 
Mmes. Louie Burch, Ralph Em 
mett Gage, Earl Cox, Alvie Jemi- 
gan, Fred L. Jacobs. Harold Ker-

Sanders, Fred L. Jacobs and J. L 
Briscoe.

Besides Miss Virginia Green' 
other installing officers were- 
Marshall, Fid Hamill; recorder, 
Mrs. Clarence Roach; chaplin. Opal 
Lewis, and musician Marijo Storm. 
Mrs. Jacobs is outgoing mother ad
visor and Arba Green has been 

; “Rainbow Dad” several years.
I Miss Virginia was presented her 
I past worthy advisor’s pin by Mrs 
Jacobs in behalf of the chapter. 
Mrs. Jacobs received her past 
mother’s advisor pin, which was 
presented to her by Miss Virginia 
Green.

One of the largest crowds ever 
to attend an installation of Rain
bow officers here witnessed this 
very beautiful and impressive 

, ceremony. The assembly room was 
I After the installation those as- 
sembled were ushered to the ban
quet room In the temple, where 
the officers and other Rainbow- 
Girls presided at a 'ovely recep
tion. The tea table was covered 
with a lace tablecloth and centered 
with a bouquet of red and white 
carnations. Miss Jean Green and 
Miss Virginia Green presided over 
the silver service.

V a y e t t t n ' i l l e ,  A r k , ,  M a n  O n  E a s t e r
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M i s s  M c K i n l e y  

B e c o m e s  B r i d e  

O f  D a v e  B u t t o n

In a candlelight ceremony held 
New Year’s Eve, Saturday, Dec. 31, 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
in Liberal, Kan., Miss Verone Lee 
McKinley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. McKinley of Pueblo, 
Colo., became the bride of David 
M. (Dave) Button of Artesia, with 
Rev. L. G. Krebs officiating.

Mr. Button, manager of Artesia 
radio station KSVP, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Button of Oma
ha, Neb.

’The bride was given in marriage 
I by her father, was dressed in a 
light lemon yellow suit with forest 
green and black accessories. Her 
corsage was of talisman roses.

The couple was attended by 
Miss Jan Peterman and Marvin 
Hoeckendorf, both of Liberal.

Preceding the ceremony, Leon 
Salathiel sang, “I Love You Tru
ly,” accompanied by Mrs. Salathiel, 
who also played the traditional 
wedding marches.

Mrs. Button is a graduate of

Ness (Kan.) High School and Kan
sas State College, Manhattan. Prior 
to her marriage the was employed 
by the Seward County Broadcast
ing Company, radio station KSCB, 
in Liberal, as woman's editor, traf
fic manager and community di
rector.

Mr. Button attended Bremen 
High School, Omaha, Neb., and 
the University of Omaha. He is a 
member of Alpha Sigma Lambda 
fraternity. He has T>een in radio 
nine years.

The newlyweds spent their hon
eymoon in traveling from Liberal 
to Amarillo, Dallas and Fort 
Worth, Texas, and into Mexico. 
They returned to Artesia Sunday 
and are at home at 901 South Se
cond Street.

I i a - L O C A L S - I t i

j Calvin Terpening left Monday 
for St. Louis, Mo., where he is at- 

, tending College of Mortuary 
Science after spending the Christ
mas holidays with his mother, 
Mrs. Hester Terpening.

Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh Parry over the holiday! 
were Mrs. Parry’s brother, Milton 
Graham and hia friend. Miss Peggy 
Brocke, of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. 
Parry’s brother-in-law and sister, 
L t and Mrs. Darrell Sinn and their 
daughter B a r b a r a  of Randolph 
Field, San Antonio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilmer, of 
Temple, Texas, have returned 
home after visiting six weeks in 
the home of their nephew, Hugh 
Parry, and Mrs. Parry.

M-Sgt. Lynn Cobble, is here vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cobble. He has been stationed at 
Sandia Base, Albuquerque, and is 
being transferred to Paris, France. 
Sergeant Cobble plans to leave 
Thursday for Washington, D. C. 
from where he will ship out for 
Paris early in February.

D. I. Clowe, of the Sacramento 
Mountains, formerly of Artesia. 
was a patient at Artesia General 
Hospital from Friday to Sunday, 
ill from a bad cold and threatened 

' from pneumonia.
Rev. John W. Eppler, pastor of 

the Church of the Nazarene, left 
Sunday night for Kansaa City to 
attend a superintendenta’ confer
ence. He planned to be gone about 
a week.

MISS ADRIENNE FLETCHER —Leone Photo
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Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Fletcher 
have announced the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Adri
enne, to Ellis Ward Burgin. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Ritter of 
Fayetteville, Ark.

"niey plan to bo married Easter 
Sunday, April 9, at the First Pres
byterian Church with the families 
and close personal friends in at
tendance.

Miss Fletcher is a graduate of 
Artesia High School and she also 
attended Texas State College for 
Women, Denton, Texas.

Mr. Burgin is a graduate of the 
University of Arkansas where he 
received his Bachelor of Science 
degree in Industrial Engineering 
and is a member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity.

Following a wedding trip the 
couple plan to make their home 
in Clarksville, Ark., where Mr. 
Burgin is in the canning business.

P o t p o u r r i —

j (Continueu tiam Page One) |
. anything to certain indications or | 
I not. For instance, it is claimed' 
I some animals will grow heavier i 
I coats of fur at the approach of a | 
severe winter than in years when 

\ the winter will be mild.
I If there is anything to it, per
haps the presence of many doves 

I may be taken as an indication we 
I will have a beautiful winter. |

—A.L.B.
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FU R N IT U R E  
U P H O L S T E R I N G  

BY EXPERTS

The Hardeastle Ipholsterinjr Company, Roswell 

for Twenty \  ears a Leader in I  pholstering Fur

niture in This \  icinity, has Opened a Shop in 

Artesia. under the Mana«:cment of Mr. I). E. 

Conhoy.
a

Carr\ a (Complete Line of Material, in the 

Latest Styles, to Choose From.

Call Us Today for a Free Estimate.

Free Pickup and Delivery Service.

HARDCASTLE UPHOLSTERING (0 .
iOlYz West Main

Miss Warnica, 
James S, Speiwe 
H ed Thursday

a

Miss Jacquelyn Warnica and 
James Solon Spence were united in 
marriage Thursday morning of last 
week at the Catholic rectory with 
Rev. Fr. Francis Geary officiating.

The bride wore a lovely sky-blue 
dress trimmed with white lace.

' Her accessories were black and 
white. Her corsage was white gar
denias tied with blue and silver 
ribbon.

i For the old tradition of some
thing old and borrowed, she wore 
a strand of pearls belonging to 
■Mrs. W. I. Trembly, Sr., a close 
friend of the brides family. Her 
dress represented something new 
and blue and for luck she wore a 

jeoin in her shoe.
Miss Mary Margaret Long was 

jthe bride's only attendant. She was' 
'gowned in a red gabardine dress 
! with accessories to match.

Fred Savoie was the bridegroom’s 
only attendant.

After the ceremony, a reception 
I was held at the home of the bride’s 
.parents with friends and relatives 
I attending. |
I The couple left for a honey-i 
moon trip to Ruidoso. They are at, 
home on Cottonwood, where Mr. 
Spence is engaged in farming.

;i -
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Social Calendar
Tuesday, Jan. 10

Tuesday Bridge Club, luncheon 
and bridge party at the home of 
Mrs. Jeff Hightower, 1 p. m.

Order of Eastern Star, covered- 
di.'.h supper at Masonic Temple, 
6;30 p m., meeting 7:30 p. m.

Beta Sigma Phi sorority, meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Coll, 8 p m. j
Wednesday, Jan. 11 i

Artesia Woman’s Club, meeting! 
at the clubhouse, 2 p. m. |

Central School Parent-Teacher 
Association, meeting in music room 
3:43 p. m. j

Rebekah and I.O.O.F. Lodges, ‘ 
joint installation of officers, I.O.; 
O. F. Hall, 7:30 p. m.

Artesia Drove No. 45, B. P. O. j 
Does, installation of officers. Elks 
IxKlge. 7:30 p m.
Thursday, Jan. 12

Executive board of the First 
Christian Church, coffee at the 
home of Mrs. Earl Darst, 9 a. m.

The Homemakers’ Circle of the 
First Baptist Church, meeting and 
covered-dish luncheon at the home. 
of Mrs. Carroll Brown, 10 a. m.

Past Noble Grand (Hub, meeting 
at the I 0 .0  F. Hall, 7:30 p. m.

Community Square Dancing Club 
dancing at Veterans Memorial 
Building, 8 p. m. I
Friday, Jan. 13

Garden (Hub, meeting at the First 
Methodist Church parlor, 2:30 p.m.

GREETINGS FROM CHICAGO:

^  e Are in Chicago This Week Attending the Mid-Winter Furniture 

Market.

The Purp ose of Our Trip Here Is to Bring Back the Latest in Furni

ture, Lamps and Accessories, to Help Make Your Home More Liveable 

and Enjoyable.

The Store Is Now Open with Our Faithful Staff of Employes on Hand 

to Offer Their Usual Courteous Service and Assistance.

Cordially,

ANNE AND TOM WILLIAMS.

C I O M R L E T E  HOAAE F U R N I S H E R S

401 West Main Phone 2

R ead  the Ads
,  i

“  --> •  *  *■ .
btgor* t tluJ lira la t
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Off icers Of  Eastern S tar Installed  
In  Impressive Ceremony F riday

In an impressive installation ser
vice at the Masonic Temple Friday 
night, Mrs. Harold Kersey and 
Ralph Pitt were installed as worthy 
matron and worthy patron, respec
tively, of Artesia Chapter No. 18, 
Order of the Eastern Star, for 
1950.

Installing officers were Mrs. 
Owen Hensley, installing worthy 
matron; Mrs. Eari Cox, installing

receiving line in the banquet room 
where refreshments were served 
from a beautifuily appointed table. 
Coffee was poured by Mrs. Pitt.

Mrs. Charles Baldwin, Mrs. Ru
fus Stinnett and Mrs. Tom Williams 
were unable to be present and will 
be installed as officers at a later 
date.

READ THE ADS

Pink-Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Fenex

Mrs. James E. Fenex was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
Wednesday aifternoon of last week 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Amos Marlor, with Miss Flora 
Coggins as hostess and Mrs. Marlor 
co-hostess.

Those present and sending gifts 
were Mmes. Ralph Petty, Gale 
Gilma, Ronny Hickey, Theima Rid
dle, Johnny Wickersham, S. Thom
as, Lee Weehunt, Ann Williams. 
Joel Lewis, Ann Clanton, J. D.

I Woodside, Fay Reitor, Dorothy 
' Sandford, Bill Dunn, Wally Nor
wood and Orien Underwood, and

Misses Mott Bolton, Betty Mitchell 
and Kay Bowers.

CHARTER NO. 7043—RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, AT THE CLOSE OF 

BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1949 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, ’ 

Under Section 5211, U. S, Revised Statutes 
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in process of collection $3,401,995.85

United States Government obligation, direct and guaran
teed 819,277.71

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 325,651.25
Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) .....  . 12,000.00
Loans and discounts . 3,350,715.57
Bank premises owned $124,842.69, furniture and firtures

$60,000.00 ................................  184,842.60
Real estate owned other than bank premises   2,635.00
Other assets ...................  ........ . 2,210.64

I

MRS. HAROLD KERSEY
marshal; Mrs. Arba Green, install
ing secretary! Mrs. Fred Jacobs in- 

V stalling chaplain and Mrs. Glenn 
’ Caskey, instalUng organist

As Mrs. Kersey was escorted to 
her station in the East, the substi
tute officers formed an aisle of 
honor. Mrs. Clarence Roach, retir
ing worthy matron, presented Mrs. 
Kersey an arm bouquet of beauti
ful red roses from the chapter and 
Mrs. Fred Cole sang an appropriate 
song.

The substitute officers again 
formed an aisle of honor and Mrs. 
Cole sang as 7Jr. Pitt was presented 
in the East.

Other officers elected and ap
pointed to office for 1950 were: As
sociate matron, Mrs Ixniic Burch; 
associate patron, Glenn Caskey; 
treasurer, Mrs. W. S. Hogsett; as
sociate conductress. Mrs. Fay 
Thorpe; chaplain, Mrs. Earl Cox; 
marshal, Mrs. Max Stephens; or
ganist, Mrs. Helen Henson; Adah, 
Mrs. Earl Darst; Ruth, Mrs. L. H. 
Carder; Martha. Mrs. Lena Riddle; 
Electa. Mrs. Emma Gage; ward
er, Mrs. Sam Sanders and sentinel, 
J. L. Briscoe.

After a short greeting and mes
sage, Mrs. Kersey introduced her 
substitute officers for the coming 
year: Associate matron, Mrs. Clar
ence Roach; associate patron. Dr 
D. M. Schneberg; secretary, .Mrs 
Arba Green, treasurer, Mrs. Bu 
ford Gray; conductress. Miss * Ina 
Cole; organist, Mrs. Glenn Ca.skey; 
chaplain, Mrs. Otto Strock; mar 
shal. Mrs. G. W. Watts; Adah, Mrs 
L. M. Vaughn; Ruth, Mrs. A. E 
Jemigan; E)sther, Mrs. J. T. Easley 
Martha. Mrs. F .A. Houston; Elec 
ta, Mrs. C. H. Johns; warder, Mrs 
Ralph Pitt and sentinel, Homer 
Lewis.

Mrs. Kersey introduced her hus
band and her mother, Mrs. R. E. 
Griggs of Kirksville, Mo. Her 
father was unable to be present.

Mrs. Roach was presented a p.ist 
matron's pin, given her by the 
chapter, by Mrs. Ralph Pitt. Mr. 
Caskey presented a past patron’s 
pin to Dr. Schneberg from the 
chapter. Mrs. Kersey received a 
beautiful ivory gavel, inscribed 
with her name, as a gift from her 
officers and substitutes, which was 
presented by Mrs. Louie Burch. 
Mrs. Kersey was also pre.sented a 
lovely white Eastern Star notebook 
by Mrs. Roach.

Mrs. Kersey’s chosen colors were 
red. white and blue and her flower, 
roses, were carried out in the dec
orations and the officers’ corsages.

At the close of the installation 
ceremony, the officers formed a

Total AsseU ...........- .........  .......................- ...... . 8,099,328.71
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions 6,287,457.66

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions .. ....  . 578,958.99

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings)        83.969.07

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............ .... . .. 677,418.48
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 46,370.15

Total Deposits $7,674,174.35

Total Liabilities ..........
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $200,000.00

Surplus .................
Undivided profits .. .

Total Capital Accounts

7.674.174.35

200.000.00
200.000.00

25,154.36

425,154.36

8,099,328.71Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ...............
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes .................... 943,000.00

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 62,000.00,
State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss;

1, Doyle Hankins, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly] 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge^ 
and belief. I

DOYLE HANKINS, Cashier.
Correct—Attest:

FRED COLE,
EMERY CARPER,
J. S. WARD.

Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 1950. 

(SEAL) MARGARET LOUISE TINSON, Notary Public.
My commission expire September 2, 1959.

*  Why Mutter annoyance
diacomfctt when a trip to ocr
place will provide cab »««»- 
dies, window regulators, 
locks, and many other Inter- 
oetional-approvcd truck ao  ̂
ceeeoriesl Stop ini

MAHONE & SMITH 
MOTOR CO.

106 North First Phone 326

B O W M A N  

LUMBER CO.. INC

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

W EST COAST FIR

2x4 and 2 x 6 ____________________$5.95 per 100

W HITE FIR SHEATHING LUMBER 

1x6, 8, 10, 1 2 ___________________$7.50 per 100

SHEET ROCK

4x8 fg-Inch_____________________$4.50 per 100

WOOD SHINGLES

16-Inch No. 2 ____________________per sq. 8.50

16-Inch No. 1 ____________________per sq. 11.75

PLYWOOD

f-^-Inch, 4x8 Ft-----------------------------10.50 per 100

'/2-lnch, 4x8 Ft-----------------------------17.50 per 100

^i-Inch, 4x8 Ft-----------------------------24.00 per 100

Southeast En^ineerin"
c  c

Company
General Surveying 

Oil Field, Water Rights,
Farm and Ranch, Town Lets. 

General Engineering and Drafting
519 West Main St. Phone 475

Artesia, New Mexico

Bund up to clean and wax finrm 
with Bnicr Uooiit and Bruce 
Floor Cleaner. Reusable, revers
ible Dooril Pads arc 1!^ Brirn 
Doodt icomplete 
WUh pad) ...1,1 I ■■■ ,

Ol’MV
.$1.89

Wateriest Bruce Floor Cleaner 
staxci as it cleans wood fluon 
and linoleum. It leaves a non- 
tlippci) protective film Gallon
^ llU L !ill!!l± ± 68c

Durable, liquid wax (or wood 
Boon and linoleum. Easy buff 
. . .  long lasting . . coouins 
B O  water. GaUmt 2.98,
Quart 98c l‘iai— — —

Blend o* highest quality hard 
waxes. For wood floors, Uno 
leum. furniture, woodwoik. ro- 
(rigeraton, automobiles, 
etc 4-Ib. can 1.891-lb.caa 5Se

For linoleum, rubber and a»; 
pbalt tile. Dries rapidly to ^ 
brilliant lustre without rubbing 
O f  buffing. Gallon 2.98, ma  
Quart 98c Pint.,

Come In and Talk 
Over Y’our Needs 

With Us.

Artesia 
Paint & Glass 

Company

824 South First 

Phone 369-W

Cultivating Tractor
b . . .

P II I IT Y  OF 

PO W IR

•spans*-

WE HAVE ALL SIZES IN NEW TRACTORS! 
Also Several Types and Sizes of Used Tractors.

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

SALES AND SERVICE

tone Implements — Tires and Tubes

Penney’s
THE STORE THAT THRIFT BUIIT

BRENTWOOD COTTONS
Y c*. lliose Penney HreniwootU* 
just get betjer anti better! No 
liouse-tires* look about tlie<ie 80- 
S C u a r e  cottons . . . their smart 
styling anti fresh plaid prints give 
them gu-anywhere good looks! And 
at this L O W . . .  t h e y ' r e  t e r r i f i c !  

Misses’ sizes 12-20, juniors* 9-17, 
Women’s Sizes 38 to 52

BIV NO^ AND

SA\ E ON

Town Clad

SUITS
We have a big selection of dis

tinctive New Sharkskins, 

Gabardines and Stripes, 

all in 100% Virgin YVool 

Worsted Fabrics.

By a Special I^Irchase,

We “ARE” Able to

Bring Y*ou Theses, at a Far

Below Regular Price, of only

3500

WE HAVE ONE GROUP 
OF J. C. PENNEY ALL WOOL 

WORSTEDS AT ONLY 30“

V|

■ ' )
*  - 1 — k \



"T'hieves

Highway”
News — Cartoon 

W ED. • THURS.

S P E C I A L !

“THE

RED

MENACE’

21
19
18
15
9

Musical!
Cartoon

News

Do W’e W'ant Communism 

in theU .S .?

Humoresk
PoliUcun; ‘'The people would

n 't elect me because of my youth.” | 
Sopporter: “But you are fifty 

years old.”
Politician- ”1 mean my misspent 

-they :'ound out about it.”

“Now children,” said the teach
er, “How do you suppose Noah 
paaaed his time on the ark?” 

There -«as no answer.
“Well,” she continued. “I think 

he did a lot of fishing ”
"That’s wrong.” replied little 

Preddie
“Wrong!” smiled the teacher. 

“A&d way is that wrong?”
“Noah couldn't have done much 

Tiahing. He only had two worms.”

REPORTS URANIIM LODE 
FOUND IN UT.\H FOREST 

Salt Lake City (AFPS) — An

Artesia Lodj^e No. 28
A. F. ar A. M.

uranium lode believed to be the 
most important yet discovered in 
the U S. was reported found re- 
cenUy about 220 miles south of 
here .

“ 1 consider it one of the best 
prospects in the country at this 
time,” D .W. Viles, official of the 
V an ^ u m  Corporation, said. “Pres-

ter than average mill grade uran
ium-bearing ore.”

Orderly Room 
Engineering 2 
Operations 1 
Operations 2 
Engineering 1 

Well the Holidays have passed 
on the for the year 1949, and we 
are now in the beginning of 1950.: 
This also means* the entering of 
the second full year of the 509th 
Air Refueling Squadron’s ezis-j 
tence. Let us all strive to do a 
bang-up job during 1950, thereby 
continuing to build up the prestige 
of the Squadron and add to its 
already excellent reputation. I 

Mrs. H. L. Fordham recently ar
rived in New York from Germany 
where she was met by her hus
band. 1st Lt. H. L. Fordham of our 
organization. The Fordhams are 
new together in Roswell and we

■lUA. NEW MEXlfH

THE ARTESIA a OVOCATR, a RTESIA, NEW MEXK\

WILL A PROMPT, CONFIDENTIAL, PERSONAL LOAN 
HELP ON HEAVY HOLIDAY BILLS?
“WE ARE YOUR FRIEND IN NEED”

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILDING

15
13
14
21
27

sincerely hope Mrs. Fordham en 
joys being with us.

S-Sgt. Elbert B. Dean lost a 
brown leather billfold between the 
main gate and our squadron area 
on December 28, 1949. Sgt. Dean 
would appreciate its return as the 
papers are very important to him. 
He will reimburse whoever finds 
and returns this billfold. The find
er may contact S-Sgt. Dean at Ext.' 
531 or at the 509th ARS Opera i 
tions. Bldg T-1021. |

1st Lt. John B. Smith is still 
looking for the hammer which | 
mysteriously disappeared f r o m  
Bldg. T-747 on or about December 
22. Its return will be greatly ap
preciated in order that the go<^ 
Lieutenant may continue his ef 
forts at carpentry.

Twas The Night Before Christ-

Attention to Orders!

Tanker Topics
By R. W. Kaprnamer

f  Meets Tl 
N igM of 

r  V uiung

Third Thur^ay 
Each Molth

viied to 
mne tings

members 
attend

Congratulations go this week to 
Capt. R. E. Santmyer, Capt. B. H. 
Clements, Capt H. Fitchko, Capt 
M. J. Gilles and Capt. R. J. Soucy 
on their recent promotions. These 
officers are among the best in our 
organization and deeply deserve 
the recognition given them b y , 
their promotions.

By the time this goes to print. 
Squadron Bowling will have been 
resumed. Your reporter will con
tinue to keep you informed as to 
the standings, averages, etc.

After the last game, the teams 
stood as follows:
Place Team Games Games

Won Lost 
1. Operations 3 18 101

Now Is the Time

Convert Your Tractors
to

LP.G. CAS

For Only $89.30 (Complete 

Save on Your Fuel!

New Prices on Leases Tanks 

300 Gal. 189.30 Down Pay’mt. 39.30 

1000 Cal. 309.30 Own. Pav’mt. 109.30

THREE YEARS TO PAY BALANCE

ARTESIA C AS & APPLIANCE CO.

Defense Dept.
.Senicemen dressed in medieval costumes herald announcement 
of the international winter sports “week” in Garmisch, Germany, 
January' 20-29. During the 10-day period the L'.S. Army Garmish 
Recreational Center will be the scene of top flight international 
competition in skiing, ski jumping, ice hockey, bob sledding, and 
figure skating. Garmisch is the scene of former Olympic winter 
sports competition.

mas, or so goes the tale. Speaking j 
of ‘TALES, just how did the new 
Captain of our organization g e t! 
that Beautiful Black Eye? Could I 
it be???? j

Many of the Squadron have been > 
hunting ducks over the holidays.' 
From the information received 
as to the results, there should be 
plenty of ducks on hand next year. 
Maybe we should spend more time 
on the skeet range. P.S. Ask Capt 
Key and Capt Barnett about the 
“Blasting of the Decoys.”

On December 22, 1949, S-Sgt. B. 
C. Bemis of our Engineering Sec
tion signed up under the Career 
Plan. Good for you, Sgt!!

Well, that’s all I have this week. 
I’m still open for suggestions about 
this column. How about some of 
you getting in touch with me at 
Ext. 531.

Household Hint
Removing tbs selvage from mate

rial when making drapes is the 
“ounce of prevention.” if you leave 
them on, when the draperies are 
washed they may pucker along the 
edges, because the selvages are 
more tightly woven than the body 
af tha material, and won't ahrip' 
crenlv.

r  Words of tho .Wiso,
I M Is aafortunata, eonsidaring 
that aathaaiaiM mavaa tho 
w«t^ that ao fow aatbuaiasU
'o a  ha trutad to apaak tha truth. 
\ ♦ —(Azthor J. BaMaasS

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PENS, the ideal student's pen, only 
$1.75, your choice of points. Ar 
tesia Advocate

WHY PAY MORE?
Due to the fact that we buy our materials in car load lots and do 
all our work right here in our ow n modern shop, we are able to 
hold our prices to a minimum.
For example: 24 inch Markers (single) $50; 36 inch (double) $85; 
42 inch (double) $110; 24 inch Wedge (single) $75; 36 inch 
(double) $130; 42 inch (double) $185.
The above price include all lettering and setting at grave on con* 
Crete foundation, in Georgia Granite. All other sizw  and types 
priced in proportion. A letter or phone call will bring an exper
ienced representative to your home without obligation. We can 
give 24-hour service.

“WTiere Memorials Are a Profession, Not a Side Line”

MADDUX MO N U M E N T  COMP ANY
Roswell, New Mexico

O U I S K
I N D K I U I

C orontt 4-Door Sodan

Nothing will thrill you like this yeori DODGE!
You could pay a thousand 
not get all the new bBauty

dollars more and 
. . extra room . . .

famous ruggedness of this great new Dodge
liVsiDE, you get the head room, 
leg room, hip room ao you can 
ait naturally, ride in complete 
comfort all day long.

On tbe outside. Dodge compact 
deaign gives you tbe edge in park
ing, in busy traffic.

Out f r o n t ,  a sleek new grille 
enhances Dodge well-bred beauty.

While in the rear, a huge new pic
ture window allows safer vi«on— 
gives a wonderful feeling of inte
rior spadousneM.

Drive the new Dodge. Feel the 
enrging power of the big high- 
compression "Get-away” EIngiiie— 
the amazing amoothneas of Dodge 
Fluid Drive. Come in today!

T O U A l I M t lU  to Dodge roominess. 
Seats are ”knee-level” for comfort. 
Plenty of bead and hat room, elbow 
and leg room too!

VOUXl TtWIU to the velvet smootb- 
neit of gyrol Fluid Drive. No-ohift 
Gyro-Matie optional on Coronet 
models at moderate extra coat.

BOX 278 PHONE 304

It’i easier to corKentrote on one loon than 
on scattered, separate debts. If you get a 
loon here, at our reasonoble rates, you may 
save money in the process. Why not do it?

Come in for a "M A G IC  M ILE" 
Demonstration Rid#

Ask any Dodge dealer for ■ “Magic 
Mile” demonstration ride. Prove 
for yonrself how much more Dodge 
gives for yonr money in sound 
e n g in e e rin g  and  d e p e n d a b ility .

GYRO-MATIC
lowest pricod eotoeietk tromiaiMieii la 
free yoo froai slilltlog, ovoSehle ao

N « w  B i« g « r  V « l« «

D 0 D 6 E
Jmt o few dollars more Mon She

1 : N
M M |> >  *> I *»

'  \  '  I .  B ' t  '  K
If ••estef't (%%• n rrsi'

Artesia and Carlsbad

B A N K  P T P « ^ N a i  L O A N S  A R C  B E S T

NOW ON DISPLAY! SEE IT TODAY!

W e s t  T e x a il*

before t that is^

HART MOTOR COMPANY
Artesia, New Mexieol

L -  V  : i T
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Classified
For Sale

WE BUY AMD SELL used funU- 
w u . A ray Surplus ^tnm. I l l  

«nat CkURim, paom. M .

Holsum Is Better Bread
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Reel Estate — Home Loans 

113 Itoutk Third Phone 3S2-W
ao-tfc

rOR SALE—Younc fat hens, dress
ed, trying chickens, Stk to S 

Roonds, irylag rahhlts, IH  te S 
pounds, t r ^  eggs at all tlmea/L. 
C. Syferd, S it  West Adams, phone
m-w. It̂ e

FULLER BRUSHES! 
BOB WILUAMS 

Phone 464-M

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COl 
REl 

CREDIT
AND

RMATION 
Office

907^ West Main
ra o N E  31

FOR SALE—Apples, several va
rieties, oranges, grapefruit, pe

cans, beans and potatoes. A. G. 
Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone 230.

63tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Baby Chicks! Book 

your order now. U.S. approved 
and U. S. PuUorum controlled, 
English White Leghorn, New 
Hampshire and Hamp X White 
crossbreeds. All breeders vaccinat
ed for Newcastle disease. McCAW 
HATCHERY A POULTRY FARM, 
Box 485, 13th and Grand, Artesia, 
N. M. 82-tfc
FOR SALE — Dressed turkeys at 

the Looker Plant. Bryant Wil-
52-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS—Wo guaram 
too porfoct f i t  No chargo tor 

estimates or instnUatlono. Key 
Furniture Co.. 413 West Tenaa, 
phoao 341^ 37-tfc

FOR SALE—House with extra lot, 
furnished or unfurnished, two 

blocks from the junior high school. 
Must sell at once. Inquire 011 West 
Texas. 2-2tc-3

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—One living room suite 

with new slip covers; walnut 
desk; 9x15 beige twist weave rug 
and pad; deluxe Bendix; solid birch 
high chair; Ideal baby stroller and 
one Roper range. Mrs. B. N. Mun
cy, Jr., SOI Quay, phone 531.

2-3tp-4

FOR SALE
280 acre farm |27,000, $14,000 wiU 

handle.
80 acre farm $225 per acre, includ

ing machinery.
70 acre farm $11,000, $7000 will 

handle.
18 acres adjoining town, $350 per

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Good, used 1939 2- 
door Chevrolet, good tires, good 

shape. 1005 Richardson, phone 
337-J. 2-2tc-3

WE FEATURE LONG-TERM, 
REASONABLE INTEREST

LOANS
Through Major Life Insurance Companies

On Business, Residence, Farm 
and Ranch Properties 

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-GI Loans 
Preserve Those Precious Papers on Film ! 

We Do Microfilming.

CURRIER ABSTRACT CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

40 acre farm $8000, $8000 will
handle.

100 acres, third down, balance crop 
payment.

5 section ranch, 473 acres deeded, 
40 acres under irrigation 3  good 
houses, good grass, plenty water, 
$25,000, $17,500 will handle.

6000 acre ranch, good improve- 
menU, $12JXX>, $0000 will handle 

3 section ranch, ideal dairy set up, 
1200 acres patented, 100 acres 
cultivated, canal rights, very 
modem, 3-bedroom house, on 
good highway, $15,750, terms, 
room house $5000, $3000 will 
handle.
room house, 3 years o;d, very 
nice, $7900, terms.

New houses in Hightower and Car
per additions, especially suited 
for G.I.’s.

See us for businesses such as 
Laundrys, Beauty Shops, Trailer 
Courts, Grocery Stores, Restaur
ants, Cabin Camps.
See us before you buy or sell 

DONS’ REAL ESTATE 
314 Carper Building 

Office Phone '/0>I 
Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J

52-tfc

ORDER CHICKS NOW — Price 
through Jan. 16 is $14 per hun

dred. F. L. Wilson Feed A Farm 
Supplies, 111 S. Second. l-3tc-3

Holsum Is Better Bread

HoLsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Cushman motor 
scooter, Model 1949. See at Ar

tesia Advocate or call 007-NR6.
3-tfx

WANTED TO RENT—Permanent 
Artesia family wants a modem 

two or three-bedroum unfurnished 
house. Write Z. D., Box 427, Ar
tesia. 6&6tc-4

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY

FOR SALE—Three lots, 150-foot 
frontage, corner Fifth and Wash

ington, $2500 plus paving; one lot 
408 W. Dallas. $1500, paving paid, p o r  R e n t  
E. A. Hannah Agency. 67-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — By owner, duplex 
seven-rooms and bath, complete

ly furnished. 808 West Missouri 
Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 West 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R.

65 7tp-4

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment. See or call after 5:30 

p. m Phone 091-R3. 1203 W. Grand.
3-1-tp

WANTED TO RENT—Permanent 
established business man wants 

two or three bedroom unfurnished | 
house. Write F. M., c/o Box 427, j 
Artesia, N. M 2-tfc

BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
R H HAYES. Secretary 

COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 
Phene 12 111 S. Roeelawn

WANTED To do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarez, 908 West Grand, 
phone 327-R. 2-tfc

LAST CALL FOR

BULBS
TO BE PLANTED NOW!

FOR SALE—Two clothes line poles 
complete with four lines and 

non-sag line adjustors, made in 
“U" shapes from 2-inch steel pipe, 
complete with 16-foot seesaw, 
swing and trapeze for children. A 
$37.50 value for $27.50. Bob Rodke, 
610 Ward, phone 0190-R2.

3-2tc-4

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room : 
modem apartments, p r  i v a t e I 

baths. Artesia Motel. 3-2tc-4'

FOR SALE—One new Spiegel 
saddle, $50. Earl H. Day, Loco 

HUls, N. M. 3-2tp4

FOR RENT—Practically new six- 
room unfurnished house, modern 

in every detail, floor furnace. Con
tact Mrs. Lillian McNeal at 701 
W. Grand or phone 146. 3-ltc

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

’.fousehold moving, across the state. 
Across nation. Southern New Mexi
co Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M 
Phone 48 2-8tc-9

JONQUILS
HYACINTH

•  TULIPS
•  PEONIES

A R T E S I A  F L O R A L
408 W'est Main Phone 777

FOR RENT—Two-room unfurnish
ed house, 906 H South Second, 

gas, water and lights connected, 
water paid. Inquire 404 West Rich
ardson, phone 438-J. 3-ltp

WANTED—Ironing to do at my 
home, Mrs T. W. Hitt. 202 Rich

ey Street. $1 per dozen or 50 cents 
per hour. 67-5tp-4

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—1948 two-door Fleet- 

I line Chevrolet, all accessories, 
I overdrive, high torque motor, go- 
|ing overseas soon. Lynn Cobble, 
I phone 643-W or see at 505 E. Cbis- 
I um. 3-ltp

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished house. See at 505 East 

Chisum or phone 643-W. 2-2tp-3

STENOGRAPHER WANTED — 
Permanent position available for 

stenographer for oil firm. Must be 
able to take shorthand and type 
Experienced preferred. Good hours 
and salary. 307 Carper Building. 
Artesia, N. M. 3-2lc-4

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house, 
211 North Ninth Street. Call 

911-M after 5 p. m. 3-2tp-4

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williama, 
phone 534-R. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tfc

FOR SALE — Army barracks, 
20x40, 20x50 and 20x100, with 

or without floors, located at Carls
bad air base. Contact Southern 
New Mexico Warehouse, phone 48, 
Carlsbad. 2-4tc-5

FOR RENT—Modem unfurnished I 
one and two-bedroom apartments, 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc'

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
845. 28-tfc

WANTED—By a family of four, a 
four-room unfurnished modern i 

house, permanent residents, good 
care guaranteed. Rent must be 
reasonable. CaU 772-NJ. 3-ltp

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

Grand or phone 150. 31-tfc

WANTED—Ironing, also will keep 
children. 610 West Chisum

3-2tc-4

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners,, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Ser-! 
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866..

M iscellaneoiu

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Three used Model 

No. 71-A Star spudder drills, 
mounted on 1942 Ford trucks; 45 
H.P. Continental auxiliary engines 
mounted, equipment in operating 
condition, excellent for water well 
or shot-hole drilling. Any reason
able offer considered. For further 
details, contact Standolind Oil Sc 
Gas Co., P. O. Box 104, Carlsbad, 
N. M.. phone 1192 J. 2-tfc
FOR SALE—Two used Electrolux 

refrigerators $125. Convenient 
terms. Boyd Barnett Furniture Co.

l-3tc-3

WHAT A SHINE!
Porcelainize Your Car $15*50

Tested and Approved by Leading Automotive

Engineers. A Treatment for Auto Finishes Which

Renews Life of the Paint Pigment.

Gives Your Car a Hard, Glossy Surface Finish 
that Will Last for Months.

Call for an Appointment Today.

You Will Enjoy Driving More and Your Car Will 
Shine with Polish and Good Health!

GUV CHEVROLET COMPANY
BODY SHOP

101 West Main Phone 291

FOR SALE—1949 DC. Case trac 
tor with 4-row cultivator, used 

one season, runs like new. Having 
moved to a smaller farm, I don’t 
need a large tractor. Will consider 
smaller tractor as trade-in. I. L. 
Sammons, one-fourth mile south
west of McCiw Hatchery.

3-2tp4

JOHN A MATHIS. SR., AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and Ufii insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc
FOR RENT—Tank type vacuum 

cleaner with attachments. Ar-1 
tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West, 
Main, phone 517. 61-tfc.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Box 891

37-tfx

A N N O U N C I N G !  

The Formal Opening
of the

F A M O U S  S H O P
310 QU-\Y AVENUE

Saturdav, Januarv 14

Patterns. Materials and Sewing Materials

Inez Meisinger — Jean Pitt

1

FOR lease ;—Cafe and cabins, be 
ready Jan. 5. 815 South First 

or Phone 297-R. 69-tfc

W anted

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PENS, the ideal student’s pen, only 
$1.75, your choice of points. Ar- { 
tesia Advocate.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

FOR SALE—One _ electric stove
and one electric refrigerator. Ed 

Stone. 2-2tc-3

Holsum Is Better Bread

I WANTED — Dressmaking, tailor 
I ing and alterations. See Mrs 
I Chipman, 308 West Missouri, phone 
1583-NJ. 35-tfc

FOR SALE — By owner, six room 
house, 201 West Dallas, phone 

243. l-9ti>9

FOR sale;—Thor Gladiron mangle 
good condition; also 9-ft. General 

Electric refrigerator, good condi
tion. V. L. Gates, phone 0189-R2.

2-2tc-3

[WANTED—Tree trimming, land
scaping, yards and gardens I 

plowed, complete nursery stock. H. | 
L. Jurney, P. O. Box 24. Phone | 
093-NJ2, Artesia. N. M.

62-10tp-4

PALACE DRUG
I e

THIS Vi EKk S SPECIALS
WANTED — First class sewing 

done. Mrs. Frank Sloan, 1111 
West Grand. 2-2tp-3 , d r u g  s t o r e

Before You Buy Your 
L IV IN G R O O M  S U IT E .. . Be Sure. . .

/

Buying a otw  liviagmuoi autte a  uiiially a 
ocKe*in'a*lil«niiw pl«a$ur« When that happy 
day coeaea. aaaure yuuncU o4 laacing laii^ac- 
two by chooaing a tlexsaarl mite. Flextceel 
spring conatruawn n a uoe-piace. $let thaped 
iiael spring that cannot lag. cooe kwaa or

***^io^vebbing to lag. no twine to break and 
iMi coil tpriags to wear kwac or turo over. Be
fore you buy a new livingroom mite ^  look 
urKkmeath — make aurc you will have Itle- 
time Flexiceel conacructioo the spring 
conacmaioo that never breaks down.

Here’s the Kind of Suite

You’ve A lw ays Wanted

Suit*

When you 6r»t see this massive two piece Flexstcel livingroom m i»  jroull k r m  at* ” c ents Ionce ihat here ia the mite you've alsrayt wanted. For chts magoihcenc aefoi>kidocy. 
chsnncl beck suite has all the featurm that reveal good teate. kneel crafareamhi ^  
bidden quality m aierttb, solid comfort, luxurious mohair friese febria  and above ail 
. . . lifetime Flexstcel cooatniction.

Foe gracioui living, plan your livingroom around a Flexateel mile you’ll b t proud 
•0 own a ^  proud to m r r  with your (rteoda.

As Low as $189.50
Convenient Easy Terms Can Be Arranged

i F U R n f T U J Z E

812 West DaUas Phone 625

100 aspirin
*  t a b l e t s . “W O R T H M O e r

jOHNsorrs 
BABY TALC

S-CRAIN Ktr<l»r
f0-«z. tit* . . '

m in e r a l  OR. ly
------otmMORE”. U.S.P. QU^t-ITY _

OOAN’S PILLS 42'
7S. SIZE. TUBE OF AO .............

Ivory soap 3 s24'
m e d iu m  SIZE CAKES CU«it3)..................

60c Size
ALKA-

SELHER
4 9 ^

TySe of 25 
tiSItu . .

2-oz. Jar

GLIDE 
Foot Balm

SPECIAL OFFER!
ivoh of Lew finref

STYPTIC PENCIL y c
A Rogvior 10c lollor. ONI Y . . m

For foot
comfort .

Don't Stiff*' 

H.ndi

h a n d  c r e a m
Make. h»nd» f««*

R c fO lB V  8 9 «  9*®**
For Uii* mooth only

O H IT  5 9 «

Protect Y ou Health with 
FieA, Potent VITAMINS

EifKt V'itamiiu in One Capsule!
O L A F S E N

AYTINAL (S-in-all) 
VITAMIN CAPSULES

Settfc W 4 6 t
TOO...................a —

Eight important vitaniin*, each 
at leort the full minimum doily 

requirement, in one liny capmile.

1-ot. Tube
ZINC OXIDE 
OINTMENT

13®(Limit 
00*) .

50c Size
DR. LYON'S
Tooth Powder

Si..... 39«l

Po-Do
Canasta
Cards

JEt.,. .Ill
Score pod A  i

A 1 eoauir* Bb ■ wvmIk H
1̂ ^ ^  ll h r M

OMton Brood Olohoo Olohoo Copuiloi
B COMPLEX OLEUM HALIBUT
CAPSULES Percoaorahaa LIVER OIL

•eltfe n ] |
of 100 . . .

fOct drepeer TgC 
hotth, en/y . f  9

Settle a r c
e/ )00 . . . 0 9

An B factero. Eoay to fire baby. Rich ia A a  D,

4-oz. Bo«le •
CALAMINE

LOTION
STa..... 23®

A ftr .e t i r*

MORLEY 
Hair Brisb
Nrfoo CQC 
Srirtl*! . .. w9 
A.Mrtad mlore

ftirk in Min*r»h
OLAFSES C6D 

LIVER OIL
PUiit or ^2 1
ffo<ror*4 . . . 

ISox. bottle.

OUhoo
TNIAMIR

CHLORIDE

^ 'te U e tf . 9 8 ^
Rack ki Bt.

I

■RS 
YEAST 

fAILETS 
iottk jnc e/ too. . .  49

RkhinBl, C.

■ - L .

T  -
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SPORTSMAN
Men̂ s and 
Boy’s Shop

CUARANCE 
SALE

iNunn Bush Shoes 
Reduced!

R ef. 15.95 and 16.95 
NOW

12.97

*,v

All Wool Shirts
For Men 
in Plaids 

Reg. 6.95 and 7.95

, SALE-NOW
3.97

Boys’ Flannel 
Long Sleeve

SHIRTS

. Reduced!
Reg. 1.95

I NOW 97»‘
Little Boys’

Corduroy Suits
Reg. 8.95 and 9.95

SALE PRICED

4.95 an** 5.95

K

Men’s

GABARDINE

W estern Suits
Pants and Jackets 

Complete Suit

ONLY 22.97
Men’s

Dress Shirts
Soiled White and Fancy 

Values to 2.95

NOW 1.57

THE

SPORTSMAN
“The Little Shop for 

Big Values”

326 MAIN STREET  

Artesia, N. M.

r?;

■ <-*.1 Jvv i,a»:
THE AKTESLi ADVOCATE. ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO

I

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM FOR 
NEW IDEAS IN FURNITURE

Mr. Bovd Barnett Is Now in Chicago, World’s Largest 

Furniture Market, on a Buvin« Trip.

LShipments Showing the New Fashion Trends. Finer 

W orkmanship and Skilled Stvling are Arriving Daily.

I
We Cordially Invite \o u  to Call and See These Mod-
1ern Croups and Pieces That (.ombine Beauty and 

Comfort.

F M J Z h f f U J Z E

812 West Dallas Phone 625

* >’4^

? ■ i

i4i

.. I- i ia

New Power and New Features in Light and Medium Duty Models 

New "W eight-Saving” Diesel Tractors • New Middle-Weight Six-Wheelers

Once again CMC leads the truck trans
port parade . . . introducing many im
portant new models and improvements.
New camshafts, valves and manifolds 
step up power in engines of light- 
medium models. Wider seats, more 
headroom and improved sealing in
crease cab comfort. There are new 
chassis features, including new hydrau
lic and optional air brakes on 2V^ton 
models, new front springs and airplane- 
type shock absorbers on light trucks.

T he new m odels com bin e to  o ffer  CMC  
power, dependab ility  and econom y to  
m any m ore operators. T here’s a new  
1 Vi“ton  2 8 0 ...  a new  heavy d uty  2Vi~ton 
470 . . .  tw o new 400 and 620 six-w heelers  
. . . tw o new “ w eigh t-sav in g” D iesel- 
powered tractors handling m axim u m  
legal payloads in  
th e  45,000-55,000 
p o u n d  w e i g h t  
ra n g e . G et th e
facts here, today. TRUCKS

C M C

r

Out Ahead Again for 1950

t
V  r

COX CMC M O T O R  CO.
301 South First Artesia, New Mexico

K ^jUlS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
VIRGINIA TORRES,

Plaintiff,
Vs. No. 11400

WILLIAM LEE 
ROBERT ft al,

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO.
WILLIAM LEE ROBERT, de

fendant impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit; D. M. 
WEEMS; The following named de
fendants by name, if living; if de
ceased, their unknown heirs; 
GEORGIA DOT BRIGGS; HOMER 
WEEMS: PAT WEEMS; ADA 
WEEMS; JESSIE WEEMS: W. H. 
NICOLSON; SUE HATCHER and 
C. C. NICOLSON: Unknown heirs 
of the following named deceased 
persons: SALLIE L. ROBERT; 
SACCA A. PROPST; MINERVA 
WEEMS; DAVID P. WEEMS (also 
known as D. P. WEEMS); E. H. 
WEEMS: RHODA O. WEEMS; AN 
DREW NICOLSON; Julia T. 
WEEMS, and. ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 

I THE PLAINTIFF,
GREETING:
You, and each of you, are hereby

CONCRETE WORK
•  roaadatlMS

•  rerches
•  Sidewalks
•  DrIvewsTB
•  Miscellaneens

O. H. SYFERD
sis Adams Phooe S74

l.O.O.F.
LODGE

Meets
Wednesday, 7;3S P. M. 

l.O.O.F. Hall, 510 West Mala

notified thst an action has been 
commenced and ia now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein VIRGINIA 
TORRES is plaintiff and you. and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 11400 on the civil 
docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff’s title in fee simple, 
subject to a Paving Lien in favor 
of the Artesia Investment Com
pany, a New Mexico corporation, to

the following described property 
situated in Eddy County. New 
Mexico, to-wit:

Lot 4, Block 8, Chisum Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, 
Eddy Country, New Mexico.
You, and each of you, are further 

notified that unless you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or 
before the 23rd day of February, 
1950, judgment by default will 
rendered in said cause against each 
of you so failing to appear and 
plaintiff will apply to the Court

for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
plaintiff, and his office and post 
office address is Ward Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty. on this the 5th day of January, 
1050.
(SEAL) Marguenie E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

3-41T-9

If You Have Not Already Seen the Big, 

Beautiful, Brand New

CHEVROLET FOR 1 9 5 0
Which Is Now on Display at Our Showroom, 

Come in Today for a First-Hand Look 

at the New Value Leader.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 West Main Phone 291

No. 1 of a SE R IE S -' REMINISCING WITH SOUTHERN U."

N o  matter what your age, 
chances are that you remember your first lovable 
puppy. You will recall, too, his faithfulness and his 
friendship.

Faithfulness and friendship are two requisites 
for a successful relationship whether in regard to a 
puppy’s love for its miister. . .  or a company’s relation
ship with its customers.

Southern Union has endeavored to serve you 
faithfully and in a friendly manner since its inception. 
And, now, we renew that pledge and our pledge to help 
build our community with you at all times.

REMEMBER YOUR
“P c c f t f l t f ?

' m
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Mid-West 
Auto Supply
General Electric 

Appliances

UO Main Phnna 525

TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

Cecil Mitchell

WASHING • GREASING 
ACCESSORIES

115 South First

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW

Snow White 
Washateria 
Is Economical

McCaw Hatchery & Poultry Farm

CITY CAB

P H O N E

5 5 0
24-BOUR SERVICE 

2t5 North First Street 

Cecil Smith

The Snow White Washateria at 
804 Dallas Avenue affords the busy 
housewife an easy and economical 
place to do the family laundry.

Fine, mechanically-perfect ma
chines are handily placed so as to 
make the weekly task of washing 
simple and a pleasure. And there 
is always plenty of steaming hot 
soft water, to help loosen dirt and 
soil from the clothes.

And one nice thing about the 
Snow White Washateria is that it 
stays open long hours, so the 
housewife can go at her conven
ience from early to late. On week 
days, Monday through Friday, the 
washateria * is operated from 5 
o’clock in the morning to 6 o’clock 
in the evening and on Saturdays, it 
is open from 5 o’clock to noon.

Two other services are offered 
also at the Snow White Washateria. 
wet wash and rough dry, for those 
who prefer not to do their own 
laundering.

All these services are reason
able priced and are offered by the 
Snow White Washateria to the wo
men of the Artesia community— 
and to those men who do the fam
ily wash.

Pictured here is the NcCaw Hatchery A Poultry Farm at 13th 
and Grand Avenue, a leading outlet in this area for feeds and poul
try supplies. It is an amasing plant to those who have not previously 
inspected it, for many local people do not realise how extensive it is. 
Not only are thousands of chicks hatched for saKe, hut many of them 
are scientifically raised to broiler and baking site, for slaughter in 
the plant’s own killing room, ready for freexing and the market. 
This first-class poultry is available in most of the local food stores, 
as are McCaw selected fresh eggs.

Williams Lumber 
Offers Quality 
At Fair Price

LAFF-O-GRAM

DR. MCCONAGHA IS N.AMED 
DIRECTOR OF INSTITITE

U. S. Armed Forces Institute, Mad 
ison, Wis., has been appointed Di 
rector of the Institute. He succeeds! Washington (AFPS)—Dr. Glenn

L. McConagha, who recently re- V®,. „ .  .. , ,  J- O Donnell, USN.signed as Educational Director of

Conveniently located on the Hope 
highway, just west of Artesia is 
\he Williams Lumber Company, 
where lumber of all kinds, shapes 
and sizes is available.

In addition, Williams Lumber 
Company handles all kinds of build
ing material and building hardware 
so a person planning to build can 
purchase everything needed at one 
place.

In the heavier lines, the com
pany offers oil field and mine tim
ber, which also have a number of 
uses I

The motto of the Williams Lum
ber Company is: “Quality at a Fa‘r  I 
Price." I

But that is more than just a mot-1 
to: it is a reality. For at the Wil
liams Lumber Company, the quality 
is the best and the prices are de-1 
cidedly fair. j

This, combined with courteous,' 
friendly service, makes it pleas- ‘ 
ant to drive out on the Hope high
way to the Williams Lumber Com
pany for all kinds of building and 
lumber needs.

CULLIGAN 

SOFT WATER 

SERVICE

113 S. ThiH Phone 174-V

Ray F. Lewis, Jr.,

CUMMINS 
HOUSE OF TIME

Diamond Engagement and 
Wedding Rings 

Watches, Silver, Jewelry 
Stones .Mounted

Booker Bldg., 118 S. Fourth

7. C Backes, FN. USN 
“Cmon, Tony, the boys are in a hurry.’"

ping to 
catur.

16 degrees in nearby De dalism and tethering horses < 
other animals in public places

Captain O'Donnell will becomi

in
P.S. The council 

the request.
*umed down

Gen. Irvine Greets iVVir CO

S’TEAKS
SPECIAL I.l’NCHES 

DINNERS
Sundays Chicken and 

Turtey D irnen
DIXIE BAR-B-Q
Bob and Ellen JeweH

RADIO YELLED COP 
TOO LATE TO STOP

St. Paul (AFPS)—Better never 
than late, in some cases.

Policeman Harold Wifall had 
stopped cab driver John Brandt 
for speeding and was writing out 
a ticket when the cab radio went 
into action.

The voice of tne cab company’s 
dispatcher blared out, “Numter 
445, 'slow down, a cop’s chasing 
you.’’ The policeman picked up the 
tiansmitter and acknowledged the 
Up.

"This is 445. . . We got him.”

Colon Therany Foot Correction

Dr. Esther Seale
Former Instnictor Los Angeles College of Chiropractic 

Office Hours: 9-12. 2-6 Phone 375, 521 West Main

Wilbuni Floor Covering Co.

I 'fl
J t*  115 South 'Third St. 

[asV -

Linoleum - Venetian Blinds

Phone 79frW

Chief of Education Branch. Arm 
ed Forces Information and Educa 
tion Division, at Washington. i 

Dr. McConagha, then an Arm) 
major, left USAFI for the purpose 
of returning to private education 
al work, but since accepted the 
top post at USAFI.

- I  _J

Coldwater, Mich. (AFPS)—Mel 
vin Seitler is job hunting. Here’s 
why. The other day he told the 
foreman his father, Arthur Seitler, 
had died. He wanted time off to 
attend the funeral. Fellow workers 
sent flowers to Grand Rapids. The 
flowers were signed for by a man 
named Arthur Seitler.

W HO’S GOT REGS’? 
LEND AN E.VR HERE

Baltimore (AFPS)—He told the 
judge he’d just fallen off the truck 
and wasn’t trying to escape. Of 
course the fact that escaped pris
oner William O. Gardner neglec
ted to telephone his absence dur
ing the 76 days he was at large

I Keansburg. N -J. (AFPS)—If 
I anybody in the crowd thinks his 
I commanding officer is restrictive 
j  with a new regulation here or 
there, lend an ear to what this' 

' town’s police department wanted 
from the Keansburg city council.

An ordinance that would pro 
vide additional restrictions against 
cursing, nudity, car disrobing, ex
ercising dogs on the beach, sale

Mixed Drinks
I ' '

Cold Beer 
Shuffle Board

Open 7 A. M. until 11 P. M
Open until Midnight Saturdav

NOKTHSIDE BAR
Roswell Highway

ARTESIA

LAUNDRY 

AND  

C L E A N W iS

115 Noith Four 

PHONE 11

from the Maryland Penitentiary 
was apparently an oversight. Cir-1 of indecent pictures, operation of

You’re Always Welcome i t

THE MINT B VR

WAKB AIR FORCE PHOTO

DEE’S LAUNDRY
(Help-Your-Self)

Open 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Monday thru Saturday 

New Maytags Soft Water

DEE’S GROCERY
Roswell Highway

McCaw

CHEVRON STATION
Washing • Greasing - Polishing 

Atlas Tires, Batteries 
and Accessories

409 North First Phone 45

BRIGADIER GENERAL C. S. IRVINE (left) welcomes 
Colonel Hunter Harris, Jr., new commanding offker of Walker 
Air Force Base to his new staUon. The Colonel will officially 
assume command of Walker on or about January 15, 1950. He 
has been Deputy Air Force CO at Sandia Base, .\lbuquerque. 
New Mexico. He was also Director of Plans and Operations, 
Armed Forces Special Weapons Project. General Irvine, who 
has been in command of Walker since September 15, 1948, as
sumed his new duties at Carswell Air Force Base, Fort Worth, 
Texas, early this week. Interim CO at Walker is Colonel James 
A. DeMarco.

cuit Court Judge Robert France 
was skeptical—even if the truck 
didn’t stop to pick up G ardner, 
while he was working outside the | 
prison walls. The judge added a ; 
year to the four-year sentence the . 
27-year-old convicted burglar was | 
serving. |

disorderly houses, gambling, 
glary, pan-handling, hawking. Open from 8 A. M to II P. M 

MIXED DRINK.S — COLD BEF

McCWI
Midnight on 

lU - S ill FFLE BOARD

! Taylorville, 111. (A FPS)— Jack 
I Frost has gone South for the win- i
I ter. It’s just too blamed cold in 
Central Illinois. Frost, a retired 
farmer, won’t be back until spring. 
His decision to leave was occa-, 
sioned by the thermometer drop-

Hatchcry and 
Poultry Farm 

BABY CHICKS
Book your order now. First 
quality poultry and eggs. Feed 
and Poultry Supplies.

McCaw
Hatchery & Poultry Farm

Phone 483

Artesia Electric Lo.
A. W. HARRAL, Owner

Electrical Contracting - Refrigeration Service
206 Main Street, Artesia, Nqw Mexico

I3th and Grand

g| Artesia Floral & Gift Shop
Floral Designs for All Occasions 

Complete Line of Gifts
406 West Main Phone 777
Bonded Member Telegraph Delivery Service

^EaBBSBBSu
“BRUSH ON A NEW WALL”

DRAMEX INTERIOR WALL FINISH

Makes Sad MAYES & CO. One Coat
Rooms Glad 601 Second St. Phone 102 Coven All

USED CARS HOME-COOKED DINNERS 
and

TRUCKS - PARTS SHORT ORDERS

THE IDEAL
D & D Pntttirt Unnnnn

Car Sales
B. L. Durham—Wayne Deering Roy Phillips
North First S t, Roswell Hlway 205 South First

Winter Battery V alues!
Varcon “Deluxe”

24 Month Guarantee $14.45 Exchange 
“Regular” 12-Month Guar. $9.95 Exchange 
“Super Active" 30-.Month Guar. $16.45 Ex.

f t € c 4 .a . t n '
A U T H O R IZ E D  DEALER

The Friendly Store

“Landscaping Our Specialty”
EVERGREENS — SHRUBS — SHADE TREES 

BULBS — PERENNIALS

CALLAWAY NURSERY
Day Phone 924-J Night Phone 1354-W 

1000 Block North Mesa, Carlsbad, New Mexico 
“Serving All Southern New Mexico”

EXPERT REPAIRING
Save Your Boots and Shoes by Having 

Them Repaired Here 
BOOTS MADE TO ORDER 

HAND MADE BELTS
BENNIE’S

BOOT & SHOE REPAIR
411 West Main Street

W illiams Lumber Co.
Lumber and All Kinds Building Material 

Builders Hardware
Oil Field Timbers Mine Timbers

Quality at a Fair Price!
West of Artesia Phone 095-Jl

Dishes

American and Mexican 
Dishes

KING’S CAFE
109 W. Main Phone 697

PREACHER & IR.%

JUNK YARD
L W-'

\
y.*- ^

North on Roswell Highway

“Say It With Flowers”
^ The Floore Floral Co.

106 South Tenth Phene 312
Member Florist Telegraph 

 ̂ Delivery Service
I -

BUD’S
WRECKING YARD

Roswell Highway

HOT BISCUITS Green & Mays JACK’S

Home Made Pies and Chili
J SERVICE STATION

1 Jumbo Hamburgers GROCERIES H. H. (Jack) Staggs

SERVICE STATION
Gulf Products

11 Willie Cafe Washing — Greasing11
101 West Texas

Open 6:30 to 8:30 Tires — Accessories
1
1

Northside on RosweU Highway 201 North First Phone 792-W

Roach Grocery
MARKETS — FRUITS — VEGETABLES — GROCERIES 

307 South Fifth Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roach Phone 299-W

COMPLETE FEED SERVICE 
CECIL A. SMITH

A Feed for Every Need. Groceries. Fresh Yard Eggs Daily 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway

Artesia Animal Hospital ^
BOARDING — GROOMING 

Ranchers Supplies and Vaccines

902 SOUTH FIRST

SNOW WHITE 
WASHATERIA

Open 5 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Monday until Saturday Noon 

WET WASH 
ROUGH DRY

804 Dallas Phone 516

NUMEX
ETHYL

NEW MEXI CO
ASPHALT AND R E F I N I N G  CO.

i NUMEX 
REGULAR

\

Ll ‘A . .
T  1
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NEW PLYMOUTH (AR
ON DISPLAY AT LOCAL DEALERS
New Plymouth Special Deluxe Four-Door Sedan

TIm Ptynioalh Special DeLuxe foar-door sedan, one of nine new models, u  shown above 
m car contains important styling changes and improvements for safety and comfort. Its high 

cofine and many mechanical features provide lively, economical performance.

The 1930 Plymouth car, with im})ortant stvlinf: changes and im
provements for safety and riding comfort, will he on display here Jan. 
12.13 and 11, l(K*al dealer announced today.

There are new lines in the silhouette w liicli give the new Plymouth 
a longer, lower, more streamlined appearance. The changes are read
ily apparent whether viewed from front, rear or side.

The new Plvmouths may be seen here at ('ox Motor Company, 301 
South First Street, Artesia and the Hart Motor Company, 207 ^ e s t 
Texas Avenue, Artesia, A. M.

Rear fenders, which are holted on for economicai removai in case repairs are necessary, 
have been restyled and lengthened. A larjrer rear window on club coupes and four-door sedans, 
slifrhtly greater over-all width, and alterations on the rear deck provide a longer, heavier, road- 
hugging appearance for ail models. The grille has been simplied and made more massive. It con
sists of two large horizontal bars with a curved-down top member and a single vertical bar at 
the center. .Above the grille tbe TMymouth name latp in larger block letters and a bigger
more colorful medallion has been placed over the nameplate.

Described as “Packed with value and reat'y to prove it,” the new Plymouth was character
ized by I). S. Eddins, president of Plymouth, a? “The greatest car value we have ever offered 
the public.”

“W’hen we speak of value.” Eddins said, “wt mean that we have combined beauty with sens
ible styling, that we have achieved big-car performance with small-car economy and that the 
mechanical excellence of which we have always been proud has maintained its high level.”

The front and rear tread have been increased, a factor which increases stability, eases tire 
loading stress on curves and enhances the car’s general appearance. Thirty-two percent larger 
than on previous models, the new rear window i icreases visibility and its lines blend into the 
car's new streamlini.;;, motif. The window is sei in a newly designed locking rubber seal.

There are larger bumpers on both front and rear. In addition to providing greater protec
tion for the grille, rear deck and fenders, the bumpers add materially to the general appearance 
of massiveness.

The theme of simplicity which has been carried out in the medallion and name plate on the 
front has been continued in the ornamentation of the rear deck. The block-letter name plate, 
the license plate light ornament, the license plate recess and the T-shaped luggage compartment 
handle are styled to accent the car’s low, sleek lines. Combination tail lights and stop lights are 
set into each rear fender.

The redesigned instrument panel provides new backgrounds of transparent gunmetal on 
spun aluminum for the gauge dials, speedometer, radio dial and clock. The gunmetal finish is 
also used on the radio grille screen. There are larger rotary switch knobs which are easier to 
operate.

Features for performance, comfort and safety which were previously introduced in the 
Plymouth line have been retained. The car has c’laracteristic interior roominess, ample head and 
leg room and wide, deep chair-height seats. The six-cylinder, 97-horsepower engine has a 7 to 1 
compression ratio. The combination ignition and starter switch, automatic electric choke, super
cushion tires, safe-guard hydraulic brakes and safety-rim wheels are among the “high-priced 
car” features contained in the new F^lymouth.

The new Plymouth line includes nine automobiles in the Special DeLuxe and DeLuxe groups. 
Special DeLuxe models are the four-door sedan, the club coupe, the station wagon and the con- 
vertitble club coupe. The DeLuxe group consists of the four-door sedan, club coupe, two-door 
sedan, three-passenger coupe and the all-metal Suburban. The cars are available in nine colors. 
In addition, there are special colors available for the Suburban, the station wagon and the con
vertible club coupe.

HART MOTOR CO.
207 West Texas Phone 237

COX MOTOR CO.
303 South First Phone 841

WalUch scored on a layup and 
X J I f t i l a t a g s  Mcllroy hit from the side to stretch

I (CooUiiuet. trvm Page One) it to 37-25 in the fourth quarter be- 
I tured right leg in the first quarter | fore Saikin paid off on three shots 
here Friday night and Artesia’a | from the charity line to narrow it 

I Jerald Johnson sustained a pictur-. to 28-37 with 1:30 gone in the per- 
ed right ear drum at Carrirozo. |iod.

The Bulldogs ran smack into not; Yeager popped one in from the 
only a ball club having a sizzling corner and Artesia countered on 
scoring night at Carrizozo Satur-, Morgan’s layup with Saikin feed- 
day but also a loosely-officiated ine to make it 30-39. 
game which at times got complete-] Hici« canned a layup and Carl-
ly out of hand and took on the ap
pearance of a football game.

Carrizozo, ramrodded by the one- 
handed close-in shooting of For-

ton hit on his favorite shot, a diffi
cult back to the backet post heave, 
•o make it 43-30 with Morgan foul- 
iig out for Artesia with three

ward Bobby Huffmyer who canned tninutes gone.
14 jumped out to an cariy .I®**! Bulldog Forward Buster Brown 
and were never threatened. The  ̂ 3 ,^^.
Grizzlies led 17-9 at halftime.

Davis’ Bulldogs had their worst added two more with Saikin feed
ing on a three-on-two fast breaknight of the season from the floor, 3^ 43 minutes

connecting on only su  field *oal
attempts while the Grizdies were| wallach added a free throw for 

Artesia paid off on nine gfpwn got two on
of 22 attempts from the chanty;^ Uyup for Artesia with Don Kin
line and Carrizozo 10 of 17. ;caid feeding and Saikin fouled out

Total depth 2500.
M. M. Bradley, Bradley 1, SE NW 

14-24-20.
Drilling at 1075.

Martin Yates III, Mesa-State 2 
NW NW V19-28.
Total depth 2690; preparing to 
treat.

Barney Cockburn, Humble 3, SE 
SE 14-17 27.
Drilling at 160.

S. P. Yates, SUte 1-F, SW SW 16- 
17 28.
Drilling at 50.

Harvey Yates, Travu 3, SW SW 17- 
18-29.
Total depth 3254; testing.

Malco, Resler & Yates, State 101, 
SE SE 22-18^27.
Drilling at 2820.

March O f—

MR. MRS. LLOYD HILL 
ARE PARENTS OF SON

Stanley ^ ik in , 5-6, forwai^ who  ̂ minutes left
collected 11 points against Eunice ^  pUy ,nd the score 37-44. I 

I to lead the Bulldog scoring, again; _ I
paced Artesia with five poinU Sat-' Callaway and Hicks traded free I 

i^d ay  although Davis was forced ‘^rows and here the young Bulldog, 
to pull the little playmaker after I of gas offensively and
the first half of the Carrizozo war-:

I ring for fear of getting him i„Jm  three lightning fast baskeU and 
' ® * , ,  jppp throw, all of which were set |
; “The milling was just too rugged “P ^y Artesia miscues in the last, 
;to keep the little guy in there and two niinu es. j
take a chance on getting him h u rt, Hicks canned a layup on a neat | 
and losing him for the rest of the out-of-bounds play under the Eun-1 
season, ” explained Davis. basket, Wallach pulled a theft 1

Leandro Vega, one of three bro- dribbled in for a layup and I
thers who started for Carrizozo, hit;'®*8*r stole a poor pass for an
i l  for runner-up scoring honors ether layup as the game ended with 
for the winners. , Batie fouling him in the act of

After getting off to a wobbly shooting. Yeager made the free 
start, Davis’ charges silenced Eun-i throw and that was the ball game, 
ice’s big guns in a torrid third 52-37. 
quarter here Friday night, outscor-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hill are the 
parents of a son, Ernie Merle, born 
Saturday in Artesia General Hos
pital.

termined that this year’s fund
raising drive to aid polio patients 
must be the greatest in the 12-year 
history of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis.

“The people of North Eddy 
County have always had the wel
fare of their children at heart and 
have always demonstrated their 
loyalty and support in the fight 
against the cruel disease—infantile 
paralysis. In that knowledge, your 
local March of Dimes volunteers 
will go all-out during the drive to 
make this campaign the phenom
enal success it must be.”

• VETERANS!
Draftintr Service

House Plans FHA Approved
G.I. Lm  Williams

Phone S14-M

ing the classy Cardinals 141 to 5 Oil R evort—  
and pulling up to a 25-33 deficit /
after trailing 17 points at halftime (Confuiu«r« trom irxgt One) 
only to sputter and run out of gas ^E SE 18-17-M. . . . .
down the stretch. ! ^oUl depth 618; plugged back to

Cearley fielded a fine veteran
crew built around its tremendous Drilling Co., Foster 4-A,
high school postman. Marion Carl-! 

iton, a transfer student from Okla-' Drilling at 1 !^ . 
homa who led the field in scoring A™"'"*" 
w ith l3 p o in U

. Carlton opened the scoring from Drilling at
! the floor with 1; 10 gone in the first ^RY-State 2, SW
period with a layup. Albert Calls-! 
w ay of Artesia hit from out in front' Drilling at 1654. 
at 2:45 to tie it up. 2-2. but Eunice General American of 'Texas, Keel- 

! Guard Bobby Wallach banged in a, ^  25-17-29.
:free toss after being fouled by ,, c. .
i  Stanley Saikin to give the Cardin-. 
als at 3-2 lead with three minutes

.g ™  Eunice ne.er n e  n W 2V
Artesia was held scoreless from' lo-**-

the field for the next four minutes,^ ^ Drilling at 1 ^ .
I  although Bill Brown connected on YS
a ohuritv nftinr Kg>in0 fniitpH! State 1, NW NW 22-18-28.a charity toss after being fouled! 
by Carlton, while Eunice was build-1 
ing up a comfortable 10-3 working 
margin.

During that period Kenyon 
Hicks, Wayne Stephens and Dean 
Yeager all hit two-pointers and 
Carlton added a free throw.

With a minute and a half remain
ing Artesia Guard Elvis Baties hit 
a two-hander from out front to 
make it 10-5, but Wallach broke off 
a clever screen for a layup and 
Carlton wheeled off the post with' 
15 seconds remaining in the first 

; quarter to make it 14-5.
Bobby Morgan hit a jump shot 

from in front to open the second! 
'quarter scoring but the Cardinals; 
came right back on Jim Mcllroy’sj 
charity shot and Wallach’s two- j 
pointer from the side on a guard 
around screen play to make it 17- 
7 with 2.30 gone in the second 
period. |

Morgan added one on a free toss; 
to get Artesia back in the scoring j 
column before both clubs traded | 
baskets with Eunice's Mcllroy! 
counting on a clever fake and goj 
layup and Bill Brown hooked off, 
the post for Artesia to make it 19- 
10 with four minutes gone and Ar
tesia was through from the floor 
for the first half.

Carlton wheeled off for a two- 
pointer and added a free toss, Wal
lach counted on a fast break and 
Mcllroy hit twice from the floor 
on a layup and the same guard 
around screen while the Bulldogs 
were being held to a single free 
toss by Saikin to give Eunice a 28-

Drilling at 2068.
Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 7-A, 

SW SW 12-18-31.

•  Buy with safety I . . .  Your friendly, independent 
liardwareman knows by long experience the kinds of grills, 
electric irons and other small appliances that are safest to 
use—that pvc the most satisfaction, the longest trouble- 
free service. He stocks and recominMds these brands! 
. . .  When you  are in need of 
small appliances, rely on your 
home town hardwareman’s 
judgment—look for the 
irha Symbol 0/  Sorvico.

It 8lor«i
f m  tmm tr¥ tt— kf9»d $  tkmt frnHf 
br«f»dt m wkid* reJw# f« fcgud

•  IMt l*SO HRrtf««rv ArmcUUm

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
“.A Dependable Source of Supply Since 1908” 

327 West Main Phone 103

11 halftime lead
Artesia looked like a different 

ball club in the third period, hit
ting six points on two layup buck
ets by Saikin and Bill Brown’s two 
free shots while holding the Card
inals scoreless to trim the margin 
to 17-28 with two minutes gone.

Carlton spun right to open third 
period scoring for Eunice and 
quickly added a free toss after be
ing fouled by Bill Brown to make 
it 31-17.

Bill Brown countered with a lay
up after a difficult pa.ss from Saik
in and Saikin and Morgan added 
charity tosses and Bill Brown and 
Saikin banged in layups to pull 
up to within six points, 31-25, with 
a minute left in the quarter. Yeag
er stole a wild pass and dribbled 
the length of the floor to make it 
33-25 at the end of the third.

This Year, T oo ...
ELECTRICITY WILL BE YOUR

BiGOiST BBROAiH!
K 10 doubt about i t . . .  this year, all year^ your best buy 
will be low-cost electric service. While prices on most every
day items were on the upgrade all around you, your Public 
Service Company continued to bring you dependablt electric 
service at the lowest cost possible.

Just think! All the services you use today for electrical 
living would have cost nearly twice as much only a few years 
ago. True, you are using more electricity today than you 
were then, but the good living and many comforts that are 
yours electrically in this year 1950 are still the most economi
cal item in your budget. Low-cost. . .  dependable . . .  electric 
service makes it that way!

Dunn’s Garage 
Used Cars are Better

1946 Ford Super Deluxe 
4-Door sinian

1941 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan 
1941 PoaUnc Club Coupe

Dunn’s Garage
For Better Serviee

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

I I  T E A t l  o r  OOOD C i m i R I H I P  AND POBLIC B B I V I C I
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